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S. Sprigff Cbamlwrs. I^tor, fto.
nWMDAT MOBSISC, nl S3,00 a year » a*a«ce, 
salM^kviihinihcyoar, or83,00atthoc>.-pirauon
‘’^^cllLo'^on -M“kot street, tUreo doors from the 
,mer of Front, opposite tho Boveriy Hou^. 




•users from Cii 
in time for the Lexington Mail Stage,
KBnrnoKT st&te lottery.
Drama every Day at Covington, Ky.
Tucsduy/fliursdav, and Saturday Ticbett #l 
Monday and Wednesday “ 2 Oi
Bijalin anl OliictoaaU Packw.
The Fast JJionirng Sienm Boat
Friday'
StuBci in proportion.
Older* Item the country, (endoaing ^h or 
yulO_____________ Jfv.6,Front Strut.
tfri J. P. BnlKMicr, .-uaBwrs 
|9i WiLilcavoMayaville on Tuesday*, 
Md Saturdays, at 0 o'clock A. M. and
01 lU o'clock A. M. 
joQC 3 '47.
er-FaillBi Hedlolu 
liaOn irmdtrhl Cm ot lowunplin in Jm-
itv to any other. 
Th.
Dmak Sin—It oITonli me great satisfaction to 
lay before an American public the wonderful sue- 
ce« of your Compound byrupof Wild Cherry, in 
curing me of thatdrcadl'ul disease. Consumption! af-
new OeoSil Sew OoeOeil
T S. GILPLV is again in tlie receipt of fresh 
(!•, Goods iu his line, making his slock complete. 
Amongst the articles last received, he would men-







Swords, Plumes and Epaulctiei^
Plaited ware;
i io , u i 
UiallothermeansbadlaUecL I was attacked with 
pain in my breast, very much alTccting my 
and lungs, and a lioublcsome cough and sore t
'logother with a handsome stock of Jewelry of 
almost every description found in estoUiihinents 
the kind. may3oo J. S. GILPIN.
every thing lus^ in the shape of medicine 
immediately legectod. 1 remained for montha in 
this awful eoodition, and gave up all hopes of e\-er 
recaveriog. Bearing of the woi^tful cures pe^
Fine TeaB,~-28 hf chesu G. O. Tea,
Q<J boxes 1311)8 each, do do 
Received direct from the importers in New Yor 
and wornuilcd of superior quality.
I POVNTE & PEABCE.
formed by your ini'aluablc medicine, in Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, \Vhoopiug Cough, and all disuses 
of the Lungt and Breast, 1 reluctantly determined 
to Uy it 1 purchased a bottle of your AgenU ' 
this place, (Moore Sc Longaker,) which appearod
Bono OoUata.
o A DOZ. Horse Collars, a very Buperioi article, 
/CU for sole low by
2p3 COBURN, REEDER &. HUSTON.
take hold of my diseaae; and relieve me. 1 contin­
ued uaing it uctU itgreduaUy restored my health
on Front street, a various ami bcutil 
of Goods in his line, amongst which an 
Bon Jen's super blk. and Cg'dCoarin
in the same manner as myself, who declined using 
the hynip, they, I am sorry to say, appear to be fast 
anproaebi^ that bourne from whence no travelkr
give you this as standing memorial to the great vi; 
tucof your invaluable Compound.
D. M'ilcoi, Norristown, Pa.
'The usual variety of cloths of vaii 
qualities, to which he invites the aRe 
desiring neat and fashionable clothing
■ILCOl,
CoWi'on.—-All preparations from the Wild Cherry 
*- -• are both fictitious andTree, except Dr. Siwyns's, n  
voimtcrfieil, and sprung up years oiler ibia invalua­
ble medieioa hod introduced itself into ibo sick
Syilfp*^r no other. The
IcnuHw artiela is prepared only by Dr. Swaync. 
Xorth-wes: comer of eighth aud Race streets, Phil-
one who may desire it
iilciphia.
For sale wholesale or rcLul, by WJL It W 
9Dd SE,VTON & SUARPE, Maysrillc, Ky. 
augSOsm
in iliu cilv of Maysvillc, they aro mtunied on 
Second, Third and Limestone streeU. for par- 
Uculare^pply to WM. Bt N. POYNT2.
■I7DB hau at SI; Cassimere do. at SliSCl; B 
I; ver from S3 to S4; latest style line molo si 
aom$J0C(w5I;3t>. On Front Blreet at
Eslray K«Uce.
■^AKEN up by thesubscriber, livinginNicholas 
county,4 miles from tho Lower Blue Lick on 
-v.iason's Fork, a small Bay Marc 7 years old last 
tpriu-,;, no particular marks visiUe, except that her 
mime lias the appearance of being tccenUy reached 
orciMvvedoirby cattle.
Appraised at $30 fy M'm. Rieketta and Olho 






O and for sale 
augO
I—A very superior article, on hand 
by SEATON & SHARPE.
Chemicals.
/^NE UUXDXSO M'D EffTY.
V nia^ 40 do. llydrioi' ~
40 do Citrate lion;
20 do Iodine;
10 do .Morphias,
II lbs Lunar Costiq 
.MsoCorioHve Sublimate. Iodide Iron, LacUte 
Ire^ Sifj-ehnia, etc. etc. Received tbU day from 
fhlUelphia by "Adami&Co'a" Exptesa. 
jc4 SEA-TON & SHARPE.
JV ro Sultou SL Tw, Copper and Slud Inn 
«'irc, Slew Wore, Coal and Wood Cooking Moms, 
''th double and ungle ovens, of all the approved 
initcms, 'Iin Safa, !,c. Ip. including every artiele 
to make up a complete assortmeut of ar  ̂>B his liac, all of which he will sell as low as 
*>« wlio sell at •' Ciarinnoli prices,” if not lower. 




!J"**ns Patent, which wo bv &r.
GiSS'! • "J-™ "" «1.d W. .Wia-
fidr trim, 
“P iPcommen-
iBium the same and 1 will lerucd the 
’■ JNO. C. REED.
I -reuM‘„’'*«^'dngStormiu;winVtowbom
for my infbnr —
"ay want, with reganl to its rei^Udon.
. «. .. JNG r nrrn•IU ui i» r nuwan .• ^| J O. C. REED.
llortrt «r«f
DANE. BOONE, (G.
W ply in ilw 
iving MaysvilJv 
and Cinciuiiati
HAA FAIllS assorted lengths and weighls, 
£^UU soxr eery Amey, at tho Haidwtre Hmias 
HUNTFHIAPHISTEB,
ncinnati landed in Maysvillc 
.which leaves
Teeth Extracted Without Pain,
By tho Cse «r Morteo** Letheoo. 
ThERSONS wislung to procure the right Iu use 
X said Lclbuon, can do so by application to-mo 
tho Agent, acting in ros^nctioii with B. P. Ward, 
traveling agent uf Dt. Morton. OtTicu on Sirilon 
stioot near the river.
H. AIARSllALL, DentiiL
naUK
)  of various qualitiea;
10
sale by [ml] CUTTER A GRAY.
‘niiid street, near Marker, Ibb30 no
ATTRAOUTS
I er___________„ -................. .
BioUey & Son's phindo. abeautiful artids; 
Doe slrin and tweed CassiMtes;
L&TB ABRI7AL8.
1 A A BAGS Rio Cofliie;
I OU 20 boxes Me. Tobacco; 
to do Va. do;
00 packages Tea*, various qoaliUes, fc 
sale by feb24 CUTTER is GRAY
Marsaillc* and Satin Vestings;





1 C r\ BARRELS Bonrboii Whiskey from 1 to 
1 OU 7 year oW, ‘ Wall" and "Brindley's" 
brands. For sale by
fel)24 POVNTZi PEARCE.
RE. CASE,
rrORNEY AT LAW, Cotixotox, Kt., will 
practice bis prolfession io Kenton, and the ad- 
joUiing counties. Business entrusted to his care will 
receive promt attentiorL________________ warlS
9.
KANAWHA, Wo. 1, SALT.
.KE THOV&dSD bri* No. 1 Sdt. of superior
Oa OoMinunoBt
g-hNE HUNDRED ,C<IJ-nVENTY-FT.'E brU- 
U old and new Bourixm Whiskey io store aitd
coming, for sale by 
ju25 tf BAKER k CURTIS.
Fir« Bilok.
■INIVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just received 
f of good brands and warranted to stand flre.- 
ftrsdeW JOHN a REED.
ju«U - ________ ___
ThERSONS desiring t 
X' ing wiU find it to
notice.
neat and FaahkmaUe aoth 
tlhetheir interest to call a  il
BLUE UOK WATER.
T7RF.SH Blue Lick Water for sale by the barrel, 
X at the Drug Store of 
mayl7 WM. B. WOOD.
BtaotaBltb's Tool!.
/-GENUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, from 125 
to SSO lbs. a superior article; hand and sledge 
bamirieiK bcllowa, cearranxtd; files nnd rasps of ^1, ! l 
or S'llc at
HUNTER & PHISTER’S,
No. 20, Front ttrut.
ToDveraneo Rosalia.
perance, received and for sale by
>. ANDERSON.








T AM again in the receipt of a spleii£d addittoo 
X to my stock, consisting of Gold and Silver L«
harelwime butter knii-es; a beautiful let of Gold 
of which will be sold lower than any 
ed in this • '
ju2I
TUST received, entton, hemp, and wotWodweb;
apI4 HUNTER ft PHISTER,
Ab. 20. Front drerl. -Sign af the Saw."
mnr3 No. 00, FruHt Etrort.
Loaf Snsai;
jgBRLSIiCfSi^..
I. powdered do, Just Receivedfor sale 
0, A. 3L JANUARY.





ID*Oificc on Second street, over Duke ft Sharp's. 
fcb20 3-0
Dr. SBAOXLEFORIh
10 boxes wiiite Havana do.
marlO
boxes candy, from 10 to 50 lbs each. 
Iwxes star caodlc^ for sale W 
0 CUTTER ft GRAY.
• i.uui . wu
q Aral rata article; [old; 
immon Cigars, for aale by 
CUTTER ft GRAY.
Maysvillc, Feb‘24,1847 k. M. JANUARY.
Toa,lfopporanitnaddac.
feb34
Dr. a Hanhall, Dentirt.
OJJict on SuOtm Street Near Che River.
I HAVEpurchasedDr.Morton'sLe-
MEBfK theon. which is used for the pi--------
tion of pain in Dental and 8«i
Maysvillc. Feb. 19,1847
»Kiui8taFlir» Hills.
2 ^ DOZEN Adams' Patent, Noa. 2 and 3.
Counter platfonn aeoles and balance^
Brrrraa ScALst and Faixt Mixm.
Also—Spribgs and Axels. Received and for
sde Aiap at the Hardware House of
HUNTER ft PHISTER, 
No. 20, Front st
PATIIS k JEFFEBSOH,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
XYT'ILL attend promptly to any Ptofoasional bu 
Vt riBea entrusted to their care. Their office
mDAQUERREOTYPINQ.roomson Sutton street, neai the the most perfect likenesses by bis “magic an,” and 
would advise all those who desire to aee their/aas 
as ethera see them to give him a xall.
Fcbiuuy 10.
How Ooodo.
yjy^E are now receiving^our Spring and Somme
and the public geno^y to give ns a call, as w 
have a great variety of entire new Mylea of French 
__A E-__ i:.i.____I. rvirrcx. ai.i.irv>
KaiishphrHillo.
Q A DOZEN Adams' Patent Koa^pby .XfiUs; 
0(J Ido PaineMills,
1 do Counter Balance*;
5 Na 7 Platform Seale*,
For sale at
mni20 COBURN, REEDER ft HUSTON'S.
FtanOBlPlAot!!
'CSTreceivcda choice lot ofBaldwin's Prcmiim
itPlanes, conairting of Bench, Flooring, MouU Back and Front FUliatere, Ovolo*, CaWnel ere O. G.; Tooth, ftc., &c. ...................................___________ G.; To th, ftc., ftc. AH of which wH
be sold Cbetp at the Hudwm House of
HUNTER ft PHISTER,
TOBAOOO.
on BOXES M-usouri Tobacco.
f. boxe* Extra Virginia Tobacco, slighll) 
(hm*ged by being in grw Thi* Tobaect
* '^illlri? ** * ^NoTrM'ILVAIN.
Ar Eitirt New slKkl
f lailJiJtUI nm A AM. .■•SCSI, us.iu
fp opened a new and hodsome stock or aan
dendy invites puhUc atlentioB to hi* rtoek at hh 
store on front afreet between the atom* of Mmre, 
Ree* ft Allen and........... ........... ...t d J  ft U  wtuia.
Heoffiushisgoodalowfoi cash, being aaliafiei 
o rely upon the fovor of the puUic, and the conse 
luenl oeUvity of bis capital, rather than large profq i c  
■la and amoller aale*. He asks nothing but an » 
partiudty to eonvinc* the public that he meam whai
e say* when he p
July l« 1647yl
Taanne ot ua university of PUnnsylvuma, a 
■hyaician of twenty year*' pnctico. Call on the 
AgeaU and Ofamine the pamphlet, tu alarw the 
............................................the diaraci
DB. DJnS' COUPOO'KD SYBUP OF
WILD OBERRY AHD TAR.
Tar lb rwt of Pulant/utry ConMampHoH, Caught,
vy aouping-i-ougi,,
..Jun y the Heart, Stnmu aWmewt, tU. 
icrin introduuig this mcdictiK Co the puUic, we 
earn it proper to stale for the iniormaUm of th.^e
CBLIiBKATED IXPSBIALROUE AHD ram OR Tomo nUA
remedy for 
Uret. WrpHE praprietui* of this in X Ague and Fetor or Intel
is ju ea ni m u bici sIkj Uw
tonding of Dt  Davii und the i^Mtor of bis med-
J.’W. JOHNSTON A SON,
und Fever, and Intermi'llent Fever, ih 
ot tliealales of tlieUnion, ami Imost 
unda who utmi 
reader il ao well
Drut^a, Merfar ’bi
aMysvilie,Feb24,1847
often calied “only theAgue and Fever;” often 
leads to disensex more fatal in their namre— 
among which may be clamed, disease* of the 
liver and enlargement of the Spleen, . 
moitly called Cake, which ui too i
I Otis'S
villc and otbera, at my farm up stony hollow. My 
gate u about half a mile from the city.
1 have made arrengemementa to faav
Thousands of certificates mishi be publish­
ed in roferenco to the efiicsov of the FiUs 
now offered to the public, which the proprie­




Vinegar and for 
?V*JOHNfiTON ft SO.V.
to say. they have never been known to M in 
a single instance. Onb Bos, when taken ac- 
cordiog to direodona is tBorranUd to core any 
case oi Ague and Fever, or Iniennicteni Fe­
ver. The iasredienu being Pubclv Veobtj 
SLE, and enlirely Irco from any deleierioi 
substance they ore confidently rcoommende 
as the snicst, as well as the most
• • ' • . n..Li:_l
porilla, Ext- Alex Senna, and for sale by a
6 •* No. 0, 00, 000, a good urticU.
ft'RRdjs WIrm* Ac«
to Hf. Pi  ̂^ra French Brandy,
4 Hr.Pipsb Pure Port Wine,
5 “ “ " MadeimWiue,
And other qinlitif a of Wiues, Brandies, Uin. Rum,
old-Bourbon Whisky, Rectified Wliiskey, ftc., on hand
dforialeby 
apt 3. CUTTEBftGRAY.
TO HBROHAHTSAED TOE FUBUO 
OBHERALLY.
/~vUa arrongemenu for the Fall Trade being 
\_fcomplete, we arc now and will bo receiving 
from time to time all goods in our line. Cutlery, 
Pocket and Table, Tools, Saddlery Haidware, flar- 
nesi Mounting, Carnage Trimmingi, ftc.-w-B>aaoT
From Esoum ond^Aninicsn^ ■sBOTSCTPnxna 
the market rosy deraond.
Merchanuand otbersarcustomed topoicbaae in 
the East or elaewhere, uvs found and wixl cob- 
tinoe tofindoursTMEandraieai ■lehialomakc
vur vuj»iw«» umn vu.
we expect Ihna to eoatisKC to atwk and nctive fovor 
patronage. jjpjynui 4 PHISTER 
No; 20, “Kgn of the saw," Front afreet,
rpHREE THOUSAND rolls of glazed end an- 
X glazed, for aale M'holcsale and Retail^ 
jul^S (F-ggleCopy) H.H.COXftCO.
A FIRST rale article on hand, and for aale loi 
J\.by [ja23] FRANKLIN ft LOYD.'
■^On MEDICJL TUAPOSES.—Madcria and 
Port Wine, and French Brandy, itrictly pure, In 
ska or bottles, constantly on hand and for said'
CUTTER ft CRA’il l.
Wanted
A FEMAl^ to Uke charge of a gentleman's 
J\_ house end several children, and do tho work, 
t, ftc. of mme, which is veiy light Liberal
paid. None need apply unless free from en. 
ance. and of unimpeaetaWe character. Toeambr ,   1--------,------------
such it will U a peimansnt and good home. Ap- 
to the Editor of the Herald for fuithor paiticu. 
i. ju98tf
•White iron Stena,"
THINNER and Tea sets, of any number of pieces, 
I I just teesived and fitrsale by 
-■^21 JjilES PIERCE.
'evras SGRAV.
T> .dJS/NS Ac.—Fiedi B
Xv<»«*; J**®"* >“ j"*-
casks or boxes, tor mle by
CUTTER ft GRAY.
CJHERM. 
the barlAN'Fpnre oldCider^!negar,fors*Ieby • 'Jo •
IS Western B^rve ^ecse just re- 
end f ■ ■
1 fo wl or gallon, by 
jn28 FR'ANKUN ft LOYD.
1 piA WXE  i 
1 OU ecived a or sale by 
FRAN)
H—W« are receiving My boxes pe^week of
the above Cheese.
DIiioIrUor.
IHE eopertnerahip heretofore rxisting between 
GamttWorfoingtan, Wm. H. Warderft Jet.
,-j-----------------------7-igfoa Area of HbriAieglaa,




■inesa of 4e latt firm, will be doted by G.'Woi^ 
thingtan and Jat. H. Andersen, Mr. Wtnict having 
mM his interest in foe Doie*,neeouiitt and stock on
WOlRTmNCTONft*?AS. H. ANDERSON 
(21ft) day aaaocisted foemselve* 
’ foe firm name of G. WertUngionin biuineai uiAr hi e , 
A Co . in Mayeville, end Joe. H. JlndmOn ft Ca- in 
Hioetva, when fo^wiU continue tbeDry Goods
ORBhteWbMt
rwiLL pay cash for Wheat delivered at my 
L Warehouse, comer Third and Wall at. (nsre 
Ulvrell'i mill.) [oug3]
AGUE AND FEVER.
■■uiiiiuoci«4uy to enter into u luug vi--------------- ,
relative to the disease fur the radical cute of 
which, the romody now offered stands unri­
valled. Thelmivoisal prevalence of foe Ague
- aawaaaammroiVTBH,
Importera tf IFWttaleawIRi<«li)Bj»rai, 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN 




net from Eseaita and AMsaresn MaireracA* 
V therefore aMreinbladti
s ot pathology, seems wholly mu 
it may, however, with pranriely 
fool foe neglect to cure wbni is 1
assa, w iweiii W o nmpeu wmrm- 
/vI/pwifoaDyboueeiofoelPaCmicMM. iW 
ere now receiving from BetTos, Nnw Yoim, Pn,i- 
***^"'a> Bsstimobi and Saarrisao a lanar
--
Cl
gA^RUGE TWMMNGS. Gam sad fW Cloth.
also ui^eney forfoe sale of NAILS
article ever offered to the Public! The form 
in which these Pills are pnt up, (small tin box- 
» convenient then
other, ns a man can carry them in bis vest 
pocket without tho sUgblost inconvcnieiKO.
FLETCHER’S 
•RB rU» Uim>’ VE6ETIUB telNORD
CATHUmc AND DBOOUffTRCERT FUXS. 
There Pill*, now fortlio first time offered to 
the Pahlic, have been used in private practice 
pwards of Forty Years, b>' a celebrnled Phy- 
sioian. formerly a member of the Royal College 
of Suigoona of London and Edinbnig.ond O- 
centiate of Dublin University.
Tho propiielora deem il 1 
ter into any lengfoeiied dii 
lerita of tneao r will
flesh is heir to”—but II
as to the 
claim^to
11 tho ills
ereat and (hot is thi  ̂they are foe very 
^st piUs ever invented, not merely as a sim­
ple (;athaat7c, as their properties are various. 
They am a Compound Caihartie, and ' 
ent fVL They cleanse the Stomach and J 
without pain or griping; they net specil
Deobfru- 
u Boirth
_______ ...................o- - =- *«y ®et specif cally
ipon the Lsber and Kt&epa, and as a Dieurel- 
ic, they cause an incrrosAi discharge Ut 
restoring a healihfni and pro  ̂action 1
be :which Femala tu liaUc, « founi
EU are kept in a prtmr slate, no fears should 
be entertained in leforence to the welfoie of
the body.
We neeil only say to those who have tried 
1 other Pills, of whatever name, to give theall  
“Ne PliuUltra’s,” onetriaL andwofoelper- 
feclly confident, that they will saUsfy aU that 
they are toe fills! unequalled as well asunap-
JAMES WILLIAMSON, 






_____ Abdominal Supporters and Chaae^ ..
strumcnls in morocco eases; Silver and_____
spring, American and German Lancets; Amer­




Flexible metal Catheters; Dentists Fbreeps and 
Eleyalo^ Hull’s Trasses^ fiiie_and ctwmorr;
Pocket Cases!, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb
—ges. Forsale lov^y
J. W. JOHNSTON, ft SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Mvket 
Feb. Il, 1847.
(Han OUa.
TUST Received from foe Manufseteries:
• I 10 Boxes Fluted, Foster TuniUeit,
.. ;; iG*.,™.
.5 “
6 » Quart Dottles,
ALSO, Molasses Cons, Lantenn for Candles 
and Oil; FWoels; Unci. Bottles, Sail Mouth; 
Nipple (Basses, Graduate Measures: Lamp 
Chmneys, ftc., will be sold remarkably low 
for eo^by




p. Axm' raanuftetore will be 
price,
marl* No. 20, Firot st
Also—A large lot of CJROLUOHOE&
100 Gun a







___ JO osaortmentof Extoactsfor Psrfeaiery,
Soap*. Bruibes. fte. I iaviis all
Th^ have’ a—
I PITTSBURGH price*, 
o™, .mu.. «11. u, u.,
FARMING and HOUSE KEEPING aS^^ 
examination of their.atock isrespeetfulJr aoUcitsd. 
Their Haidware Houae is 
-.20 Fil.WIMC ,B' reot Street,
February, 00,'47.
—After mature deliberation, foe Trustees have 
bcc^e convinced, and the experierS.-.1S1
w[ilh great ctmvenienoe to a large class of eon- 
inbiuo  ̂and wiih equal secarityloallthe as-, , —--------.ityioallt »
will require *^10 meet 
prompiifudo and fidelity.
annuia premium foall 
lunounl to 8M ud M percent thereof shall 
have been pud m cash, an ^iproved note mw
Lnterert. The interest to be raid annually, but
thepMcinnlnotlobecaUetfinnnlesethiexi. 
Sd be required to
to share equ^y and folly not only in its b^
The pariiculur sdvanta^ o&ted by th» 
I. A guarantee capital.
a:
amount of premium. ^ ^ wyonatne
Those who i4. 1 
Ure,p.
Ue lOifus company confines its bnainese 
wanrance^ laves, and all Instir-




A. Norrfo, ' D. A Comstock, John' 
P M. Wetmore, James Harper, R H
P. OGDEN, PresideWm.U.AJ. D. _______________
A. M. MERCHANT, YKwPMtat
PtixT FsicKas, ActuBiy.
asMcsi sasjiiaska. 
Gmbsx Wilkks, H. D, 2S Light street 
Coax. R Booxar, M. D. 3 Si -- - --
I am. . __________________
of individuals, either in the city or county, on 
the mutual ^an, st the very lowest rates in the 
above Company. Slaves also insafed for one 
or any number of years. Pamphlet* of the 
Charter and Prospectus, may be seen at my
Doct. Moas Aiumsok, fifedieoIEzanswr.
T. J. PICKETT, Kgtni.
8YKOP8FOR80DA HATI!L>-Wa
waikec
lufocturedof the best flignr, aud for aile atr - . . iu w, aud for sale itCuicmnati wiee.' adding carnage. 
apl4 J. WjbHNSTON.ft
bast YdhogMiy coal, which ws wOl sell at s tessaii- 
able pries. [spl2fms] J. ft K JACOBS.
SALEM SEED.—A tow buihsU Sdsm tssd for 
sby T.J. PICKETT.CJ  l
Hottet.
r F are new in foe receipt of ear Sering ssf
ply of MUGS sad MMpiClkES, afi
MpeolfoUy state to ourinendt andeiL.
_______ _ that we have given ouriienoasl sttere
tion to foe selection of our etook, which ie
those whoare in wairtofnet^^of foe “good 
things’^ in our liiie at the htpulmartetpriu, Id 
“erne and see. 55^TON ft SHARPE.
On ihe aOih uU., lh,j. followii.? itiicre*t- 
i„g debate look place ^ llie Briu»h Parlia-
.vea anaddrwa lo ber
the two couulriei, u between other natwn*. 
(]>e toBchelone of calamiiy wee only wil­
ing 10 call forth
aeknowledgiiig the donauone m food and 
money of die l^Ulatore and ciiiacna of the 
(Fnilod Siaiee .of America for the relief of 
Iho famioo in Ireland.” The honorable
of misery and d
experienced in Ireland, amlio tlie very 
conlribuiions raised in Amorict for tin 
lief of ihatcoaniry.ono ”'’2f
raised aaum of not Ims 
and nnotlrcr.of £60,000. T'*''
Und waa also matter of surprise




their part, wo could do no lesa than give c.x- 
preuion to the graiiludo which we felt.— 
(Hear, hear.} He regarded the conduct ol 
America in this respect, as of great impor­
tance. seeing it tended lo confirm tliosc 
friendly tebtioua that existed betweBn the
two countries, and would aid in laying the
foundations of lasting peace. These reas-,
one iuslifiod him in moving that this mldrew 
bo presented to her Majesly, simply wiUi 
the vcw of eliciting tlie strong expressions 
ititude which he was certain
«f Ih^se feelings which the calami*value of t ose feeli s ic
tics of Ircbnd had elicited m
T,,, ViiipioT or T»t P«ori..—-nie re- 
suit of Iho late election in leveml of the
o/^'hepVplS‘il."nI“er^
subiniiied lo ihem, by the ac^n of the ad-
Yofk, were made at a meeting of Ihe Farm­
ers’ club of the Ameriran Insiitnle, and we 
laken them from Uic Fanner and mechanic: 
The grape is most deUcious, most naluta- 
ry—diluting the blood and causing it lo flow 
easdy through the vcim; ihero is nothing 
ir old age. In this country its 
viD increase till its c
il t t
equJtoit fo , 
uso wQl grow—will i en 
sumpiioB is prodigious. It will supplant 
some of the articles which ..estroy men. 
and establish the cheerhil body in place of 
the diseased system of the iiiiemporate 
No disease of the liver—no dyspepsia 
found among ihose whofroely use the grape. 
This remarkable fiict is sUted in reference 
to the vineyard portions of France. Per­
sons who are sickly in grape countries an 
made well when grapes arc npc. And this 
result is famUiariy called the grape cute!— 
In this country our attention has boen long 
misdirected. We have spent yearn and sums 
of money on imported vines. We have
,„J,i.inlion of Mr. Polk. Tl»l jiulgonoi 
i, dccbivoly, md wo m.y «.iy, wiiliont frar 
of it. ever heiog o.erfolod, coiiclu.ivcly 
ti»nin.l Mr. Polk ond Iho.o who taro oouii- 
.ellcd him In hi. .dmini.MlioD. Tho .or-
diet is a personal one against him. In oth­
er contests there have boon general ques­
tions for decision, which has grown out of
liio policy of the government for a scries of 
years, and wlikh were intended to control
■IS avuvu ,wi «>,»5 — -- -- -
simptb question, whether Mr. Polk had d^ 
cha^ the duties of bis high office faith- 
n.lK- n.,H in 9 manner to command the ap-fully aud a ­
probation of Iho people? The verdict has 
been against him decisively and conclui
^*Ji is not possible to misappn 
what this decision of the people v.............................................. . . wiU lead.
It is tlie forerunner of tho destruction polit­
ically of Mr. Polk and all who have lmk« 
their fortunes with him. Tho voice o
of national gralitUL. . . , ,
were felt in every part of her Majesty s do­
minions. (Hear.hcar)
Mr. W. Brown concurred in what had 
been said by the honorable gentleman wiih 
leganl lo the effect upon tlie amicable rela-
ing him unworthy. The voice of Indiana, 
though not so emphatic and not fairly ~ 
pressed by the vote for Congress, is 
against him. Alabama sends him no chi
tions of the two counUics which tlic recent
conduct ol America was calculated to pro- 
duce. It was not merely the amount of
iheir contributions, but tho promptness with 
which scsseU were placed at the disposal 
of tho eoatribntors for the transmission of
gmin lo Ireland, and the kindness and hos- 
.....------ shown to those whopilality which were showe 
went front ibis country to
ions, that d>--------------------„
teem (Hear, liear.) There was one feature 
in the transaction deserving of pariiculak 
BOlicc, namely, that part of the donations 
which came from our red brethren in the 
West.
Loan Palxebston-=-I have very gien 
pleasure iu acquiescing in and supporting 
the motion of ray hotlorable friend. The 
only regret I ean feel ott the occasion is 
that although Ihe despaich for which ho has 
moved expresses in strong terms tho feel 
ings of her Majesty’s govcmmciit, and the 
feelings which wo believe animate the whole 
of the British nation, still I am sensible that
^ sound, and has only not declared him 
altogclhor guilty. North Carolina has in 
hcMuUesl voice denounced him.
The cninre t€ the orafm
_ _ tks of Dr. Underhill,
necessfuleullurist in the vicinity of Now
NRwn ur THBirrisAMiMitPCaMaiA.
Spam.-The Queen of Spain having 
leA Madrid for her summer resideneo at 
8l Ildefonso, her consort, contrary to her 
manifested so strong a de- 
of the V8BI-
^ -- --------himself by nding
______ the king-
tliat this unhap.EEs.:.
gv sutc Of things should be terminated. 
PotTUOAL—In Poriupl all remained
when Col. Wyhle left Lislion hy die 
Iberia Steamer, which has brought inicHi. 
gence from Oporto to tho21slult; letters
, w n  
proved the fallacy of aU this. Tho foreipi 
grape vine will not flourish in our open aw. 
1 suppose that millioDs of dollars have been 
on these foreign vinca during tho past 
ury. Climate has seltUd that quesiiun. 
Our c-xtremes of cold and heal arr incom­
patible wiUithe character of the foreiga *i 
Time will 'allow that our native stock 
grapes will, by cultivation, gradually i _ 
prove in quality. It is with them as it is 
with animals, groat amelioration fellows 
care and proper knowledge. I spent some 
thousands of dolbrs on the foreign grape 
vines without success. We want to supply
tpresse^ wishes, IB
taken place ill the army, Tho 6oi._ 
waa fired from one end to the odier. The 
affoiia of the Nizam oonimued to be in the 
greatestconfusioo. Tito govemor-genenl 
and the commander-iii-cbi^ wore at Simhl
He gratifies 1 
daily. The welfare of lb
The former wu to return toCalcuUa in Od- 
tober. There was tranquility inlhePuiijaiib. 
There was the appearance of tranquility m 
Affghanistan. There was noffiing:
Thncll knownBrittehHo.
................................. fearful conflai
Fort Boniimyteiiiad been destroyed by a fearful conflai gration, which broke out in
of that date have subsequently been rwciv- 
r,l Tmin Lisboa, where Marshall Siddaiilia
lorliy expected. Tho formation of 
w miuUtry proceeded dowly.
UlKY.—It is stoled flat diougl
Paruabentaev....... ............. -
of Baron Bothschild. the weU known Bank- 
or, to represent the City of London m Parha- 
ineiil has caused the greatest dissalisfacuoil 
among Protestants. Lord John Russell,
shoi
s- ......
Porto had not approved die dccis.on of 
Prince Maticrnidi with respcel to the diH-e t
ore.™ o.i»ling talw.cn Turkey .nd urorcc 
the Ambassadors of the five Powers mten-
liowcvcr, considers it a great triumph to the 
principles of Religious Liberty. Baron 
Rothschild, os a Jew, and adopted the Jew­
ish Religion, cannot take the oath when he 
takos his seat in the House of Commons, 
but a bill will undoubtedly be framed to suit
ded iointlv lo impress upon the Divan die 
sssily of accceding lo it, and
Russia A-snCmcAssu.—Tlie Augsburgh
Gazette steles that on theSdiof Junealcr-
rible combat look place betwerm a Russian
division; commanded by die Genera Lei-
rrtorMSL7n“d’‘jr^."’
Ills particular-------
LitEUARV Gossip.—Professor Wilson, in 
_ published letter, states that he is no longer 
connected with -Blackwood.” Certain ar- 
tides widi which he differs have drawn him 
forth to make diis annmincemenl.
r«llo.ltafiold,,oilhor pnrly cUimed ll.e 
.i.tory._ T1.0 Ciddumn.^a^ S“ M
beautiful hat. Mr. Richardson, of Charics- 
ton, has presented him with an dcganl 
Tho chizeB ' "
millions of people with 
ce produced
id mUUons pound of gropes! Ofgrap^**’lii 1830 France thonsam
want of powder, paying. t‘ >9 ' 
Turkisli piastres llic pound font. 
The clwlora has broken out in
casus, and rages in the very theatre of tlw
which wore eonsum'ed on the tables and e.\- 
ported in the forms of raisins, dr., tvvo 
'........................ Arcyouafraul
But it is the verdict of the people of 
Tennessee, where he has his home and lo 
whicli he will return, when the honors of 
his high office are stripped from him, which 
■ • - any oil
dial our market will be overstocked from 
the few vioevards which wc have?
ling Ihe crown, l-ouis riiilippe and 
daughter, hope, according to die opiuion^of
more clearly than ther, foretells his
doom, and proclaims his present fallen 
diiion. It waa the fortune of Mr. Van Bu-
i to have a similar verdict given against 
n by die people of New York, wliilst he 
iS President. In 1840 he was driven
from power by a more empbaiic eonde^
nuiiou tlian ever followed into ^rivMa life
any previous occupant oftho...........
office. Wiiat New York did tor Mr^Van
Buien, ’rcniiessee has done for Mr. Polk, 
The lesson of 1840 has not been fergoilcn, 
^ougb it is to be repeated in 1848.—R«/f.
The principal Auctioneers of Boston have 
withdrawn their advertisements from the
Daily Advertiser, and ha 
after lo advertise in bull_________ ttwopapers; where-
jpoit the DaUg makes the followiiig re-
no terms which conld have been . 
by me could adequately convey the fcolin« 
of thankfulness and admirauon which die
marks.
-Some of the auctioneers of Boston an­
nounced yeslerdsy that they should here- 
.............
conduct of our brethren in the U. States 
- • 'Stall
made too much profit out of the si
must have excited amongst
Majesty’s subjects. As my honorable friend 
has stated, not only was die supply sent 
large, liberal and generous in amount, but 
themaDner in which it was sent, the prompt­
itude with which it was forwarded and the 
strong feeling of interest which was express­
ed on the part of all those who had contrib­
uted lo that supply, were more aln ' *' 
could possibly bo expected on il 
persons who, however united to us 
and bound to us by every no of 
nnd religion^ of manners and habits, still
' expanse of
ocean, could not be animated perhaps by 
same extent of sympathy by which 
• 1 United Slates Live beenbrediron in the hite' w t  
honorably
nature arc calcubtcd lo cement in tho stroiig-
cat manner thoM ties which oi^it to unite 
kindred nations, and il is this circumstance 
slostwhkdi ought not lo be 
I on thewhile 'die one hand acts of gencroM^' 
such as these bind and rivet tho
of those upon whom they havo been con-
n die odier band, they tend by the 
which accompanies them offorfed, on very exercise i aniei 
gtfwl and kindly feelings, lo increi 
fection of those who havo been tl  ee  the object 
of Ihose generous acts. And therefore, sir, 
both in repird lo the feelings which those
■ctions proclaim ifl Aificrica, I am happy 
think that, whatever may havo been tl
lo be willing lo continue il longer. If anj 
one of tbew cusiomeis wishes to have i 
known that he has goods to sell, be must ad­
vertise the fact Itirosclf, and pay the news­
paper instead of paying the aucuoneerfot 
their service, . ,
-This is as it should bo. It has long 
struck all business men dial it was strange 
that Ihe newspapers should do the work
on advertising, and the aucuoDem re­
ceive the pay. The self-denying spirit of 
the auelioneers wiU now pul the matter on
There are many books on Ihe culture of 
1 vine, but their doctrines are generally not 
■U-applicablo to our country. Europe
he dry winds blowing over our own conti­
nent. More heal penetrates our ground m 
of our hot bright days, than England 
has in a week. The books of Eur< 
an honor and an ornament to the woi
lead us from the truth froquently; such 
' the climates of Eu- 
must here select
icy l   f   t t  f 
I the great difference of t e
>pc and America. We a
hia medical altondanis. iliat die mdd influ­
ence of autumn, joinrid to the efforts of the 
faculty, WiU. in restoring licalih to the 
operate a happy change m the state ot Itio
”tfAU?!3taly has furnished to die world 
singular exhibition of the crooked policy 
ofdcspotisin working by its old tools, the
our best native grapes, there are many, of 
which .. tan now pcond the InhclI. .od 
Ccowta Id ta CTcellcnl. Plm <i—
deep dry nib whm Ih.re .n no .prii*. oi 
water^Hin slaty, calcareous, or other soils, 
but die dryer they arc the better for the
grape. A soil of brick clay will not do,- 
The roots must be deep to avt^ our i
deep . 
have foundbefore you plant your vineyard. I found that in seven years culture, the 
saw part <ff my IsaboUa has vanished.— 
Its cLintoter is greatly changed for the bet- 
Its pulp is almost gone; its seeds
Tlie culture of die vine has one great and 
r all other crops.
BELaiDB.-It is stated that King Jf*®"
ild has abandoned all thou^ils of ahdiea-
Jesuits. Afelt --
the 17th insL. in honor of the amnesty
proclaimed to political prisoners at the acces­
sion of Pius IX. When tho populace were 
assembled to witness die display of fire- 
works in the public square, it was arranged 
by a band of ' ‘»«»•>«
persons of rank inth 
that parties, duly i 
rocnco an attack u
nyandgovernii 
iiiatrueicd. should i
ac co a  attac  pon the sddicr. which 
vould furniah a pretext for a goneral masro- 
le popular loaders would be
lid justify the 
wal of the ai n of govcni-
ment from his control. The iinwariauta- 
blc entrance of Austrian troops into tho ki^-
dom, at remote points, on tlic day fixed for 
the mas8.icrc, and the discovery of other 
ft. -tai parties to the plot, place ittaypnd 
a doubt Uiat this was a preconeertod plan. 
Several of the chicle, including the Govern-
you plant it well, you will get an increasmg 
crop for twenty-five years; and every year, 
(with rare exception.) for fifty and sevenly- 
fivo years, a good crop. Vines will some 
times live a hundred yem; ^ from our 
native vines you cau have double the quanti­
ty which is obtained from a vine in Europe,
 —.----------
or of Rome, have been proscribod, and but 
lor the influence of tlic popular leaders, 
would have fallen victims to ifio fury of the
where the vine has from ages of short prun­
ing become feeble and attained its perfection. 
We de not
ic r^t footing. Those who have any­
thing to sell will insist upon having it adver­
tised properly, and the bills m I  - for advertisii^ 
will bo paid to those who have done the 
work. Tliere never was any reason why 
the auclioiteers—mete agents io the Iransae- 
tioD—ehould receive an immense profit for 
doing their simple duty. It might be well, 
perhaps, that they should have a commis­
sion upon the amount paid for this purpose, 
but il seems that they ore unwilling to nv 
matter, iberefoie, is
» tata ta~. lei tho vino bear one-half as 
many grapea as they would jf all were left 
on. Thin them out well. You will have 
better and richer fruit.
In pruning I do not spur diem, I cut 
ray the oW. and bring tho know vine to
prune their
*^k»p my vino within about six feel in 
height for '
ccivo any thing. The t  
placed upon its just and proper basis, sod 
BUndi as it should have done years ago.”
It strikes us that the 
a missed a*'
tors. AU kinds of animal subitancM 
good for our vines. Street manure is ex- 
ceUent for them. They ought not, however, 
to be stimulated too highly.for then they be­
come profuse in foliage, and the fruit mil- 
dewa and rots. An even regular growth 
to be kept up. Rotten sods mixed
reckoning, and that they will very soon 
cover their mistake.—iV. F. Mirror.
and calamities which gave rise to 
these acts, at all events they will so for iiavc 
been attended with happy results, that they 
have afforded lo our brethren in the United 
SUtes an opportunity of doing that tirhieh 
WiU never be forgotten by tho people of this 
eountry, and, 1 hope, for a long time wiU 
increase Ihe good feeling of the people of 
the United States towar* their brethren m 
this country. (Cheers.)
Lord Morpeth said, as he had had very 
peculiar opportunities of noticing the warmth 
of feeling which existed in every part of 
the Union towards tho inhabitants of this, 
which they called the -old” country, he 
couki not help declaring bis participatir 
the feelings of satisfaction and thankful 
expwsaedby the honorable member and by
A Tale on tbe new Ikdia.na Rtci- 
bent.—The foUowing isfromlheSt. Louis 
Union—not very good authority certainlyi 
When the new Indiana Regiment was or 
lo Camatgo, a few weeks ago, ilits way I 
evinced n
of the steamer.
Iho Btearaor was breasting the current ni 
foil head of steam. Ihe volu
boat so as to make her n
his noble friend. It was impossible to over­
rate the strength of these feelings, evinced
l r c a w,  
xMition to obey the officer
, although prompt to yield 
td its military snperiora. ^' As 
mder
ihady side, 1 
rather unma
Tlie engioeercalled out -trim boat,” but no 
one obeyed. ”” 
volnii
le requeat ' 
but tlic uteers stood their grouDd. deter­
mined to meet the danger of -bursting boil­
ers” or-coUapeed flues,” rather than forego 
the comfort of the moment. The engineer
tiiought that if the volunteers would -keep 
shady,” lie miglit as weU test Iheir courage, 
and at thesamo time force them to -keep______________ “
cool.” As the /rodshowed thatthero were 
only four foci of water in the channel, he 
suddenly raised the mud-no'
Nineteen oot of Iwoniy persons spur 
t eir vines in this city leaving two
mce in gatitering ffiedno-
with bant-yard manure is good for vines.—
oae beautiful vineyard? Take iho fish in 
June, n»ke a bole near the root with
crowbar, push down a fish—ffiero wiU be 
" from iDO smell t, and it is an ai 
nnre for grapes.
lomposts of sea weed, black earth, ant 
eow and horse dung are good.
Ashes are excdlent on sandy lands whore
people. Tho national guard at once oigan- 
ised ihcmsdves, and the urntoward event 
of themay prove tlie precursor Oiere-eslal 
rnenl of the nationality of Italy. Tlic 
Secie‘ary of States, Cardinal Fcrretn,
territory by llio Austrian troops, and i 
terfcreiicc of that government in the 
na1 affairs of the Roman Slates.
Trial op M. Pellaiha.—On tho 23n! 
nil., the last act of the Teste and Coibers 
drama terminated with tho M. Pellapra,— 
The
mal, tbe aeeuned having already confess-
M. Pellapra admitted his guilt in offering 
at bribe of lOOJWO francs to a member of 
the Cabinet, and in doing so he burst into 
tears. After some deliberation, the Cwl 
■cnlenccd the arcused to - ” -*
m.»sms6ii^MtmM.piu.
br. C. Bcaj. aaiihH
iich Dvedi iKi Ibnign influnm i» ta«.
icinc or-oppMib'mcan nUx For about foar• bJ o, —
_ _ aDEioia boKnn"'*^^
ran meiilof Ihe most «aiefull»«lecudL^*'* 
malway, mfc, „d_thcn:caaL no
of maov Diccunon of aUnniiw
and latioaal dfuNfine terms (be oa|P bonnfM 
which a go(^ fomily medieinb tah ie r«»ihine2
of N,
1. Taylor witli a -......................... sto^iaeL p^;;'oTtilions of the liver, skin and kidBeys, and 
tbe bowets, thereby adopting the only nsletouli 
coDiisteiit method of rcoderuig the hfi hhod nm 
by conecling the vitiated humore of the vui 
system. ItU imnoMibls to eirc everv nsnic.l^ciuzens ot JeUerson couuty. ^gt li p ss e g ve y pwicul V^ 
Ky., have presented him with a magnificent this brief notice, but th«c Pills ue eunesUr 2
pitcher. The members or Ihe Ixmisiana commended as a means of preventing so much mi.
d him with a splen-
Bword. The people ofihe United States,
on the 4lh of March, ’40, will present him 
with a first-rate chair.—LouuviUe Journal. of the Western Contry, aod ia s]l k 
' they stand alone, u ~ 'ifi s?l biliotf 
a for^^SSman s fnend. Among tbe c 
thesepiUsor " " 
ing.iia:
ffTtn. JJyspe^w, /'trfi^ion, Ccaktnm, /Jeods*. 
K'iura'B.Ko,,'.
Jatmilirt, Pain i» Iht Brtail. Sm/uh, Bad BbJ 
Ob,lraa«n*, >'ro,o/r CmplaJ,. 
mocpingCraglu. WtakA’mtt,Jl,„.ria.c»A
Cthh. hjimnsa, Piw^n. lea, ^rit,. Blatt, *r. 
^ ftdiowing the sim|de directions which iccssa
York have given thoe pills ihs nrererente ma 
more than 20 kimls tint heve been tested, tsd sn-
----- 1, arte
their practice.
of rogar.” Thereicfore, and dwsys Irek
Manager.-JOHN W. SMITH. 
Agent.-H. M. WlllTBECK.
THIS MONSTER ESTABUSHMEHT
n, Ut|kI md tmtel i. lb lortl. 
100! Perwiii ml Honei!
I resUvWaad ttenrert!
Eanestiian. Granasilc and Dnnutic 
sKutiti, if Ihe HigheM Order.
-rHUnUPPINOSAND HOUBINOaOPIN 
COtePARAELC ELEOANCe.
The Goituiet ind rarapheruiUt if Clai- 
lie IktigBA
THE fcSTlATHAjr
DOUBLE WATER PROOP PAVILION t 
fealiBS lOOO Perwu with napmlUIcd 
GdmIerU
BrfUiaaUr tltemhmM^ PM Fo-wful BsOse-
More than 1000 certiAeitH have been leceirri 
at the prineipel office, end the people urTtfentdle 
Snilh-t Uenid A Caxelte, where they ess n ' * 






hhiitorof the Tree WfsIejiB.
may be used by f 
outchan^g IlMi
.titiry 
■f with porfect safety, «ilb- 
doyrant or diet, sod ot uy 
JOHN KELLEIT
IS? MyrtJe Avenue. Biooklya
A PRINCEI.Y rORTUNE
Oaa been profusely Uviihcd, and Uie service o 
100 MEOSuunoa am anTiaaim!
sad tngumlty, bpt te 
'ivsKoolbe,ladesipilBt
ol lUo OlgsDttc Selicine, In s s-ylo of Unmee. 
dsntsd atigalOewee, twaldng la the most oaguis- 
U« MwihaniCBl Oomi, sod the most smU^ 
Obal d'auvno of Smortrsn SkUL
KEaiDALL’S SSASa SAVO.
IS FIcMMmiaiBs, iB LaUrmaU^dteraw.
and a fine of 10.000 francs. The fine 
was paid in the course of the eveniug, and 
the prisoner was released.
Uthouffh the judgment of the eourl was 
delivered till five o’clock, Minot °rediiir . r. Pellapra 
was the same evening seen in his boxat one 
of the theatre, whore he seemed to cr^oy an 
excellent comedy willi as much gusto as if 
ho had not been engaged in the tragedy of 
the rooming.
Mr. Teste eontuuics overwhelmed with
Iheir phoephatee are leached off by raini 




his disgrace. Since his removal lo the 
Conciergis, the symptoms of cerebral con­
gestion have much increased, and fears 
entertained for the result.
ml a magnificeii . 
esun. Slight bleeding doin 
a bit. The bud starts the
Thb Eing of Naples has at length sig- 
nified his approval of Count Bresson for
The Germans say -if Ihe------- --------- >y “If
juice runs ont of Iho vines, wo know
shall havo a good crop?’ 
Italy, however, they do 
as to bleed their vines.
In Franoe and 
pniDo
_ _ _ of Peers voted, on the 80,
ulU, the bill authorizing tho city of Paris to 
eontmet a loan of 85JM)0dKN) of francs.
A frightful accident occurred on Ihe 21st 
ult,,at the arsenal of Rochefort. While 
twenty-one persons srere engaged in a work-
Anotree Bto Rimon.—Ideal. Corwino, 
r the GhronieKb imiyed y
ter from a friend in Mexico altecbed lo Gen.
Taylor’s column, dated Micr, July 26th, 
which contains a rumor timt ~
by tho warmth of sympathy which bad 
been called fortii in America, and by the 
liberal and substantial tokens which had ac­
companied it. and which, ho tnisled would
m in
currenlof steam upon hU mitilary 
who were in an instant overboard and up to 
their arms in the river. The lord of
be considered U be amply acknowledged by 
Ihe d^pateh of his noble friend. But he 
was notary
hadioutedneariy a whtde regiment, which 
................... ’ at die first charge.fled ingl'
xr noiBOTTy vn« uciure raniameni roue, 
feelines tucta aa Ihose expressed by the hon­
orable member has found a vent within the 
He had received let- 
'York.describingthe
walls of that house, 
ten recently from New
and comfort of the d forseenring the health
Gen. Bravo 
Taylor with a force of
20,600 men.—-Such,’*^tays Mr. Corwine’i 
the nature of an ex­
press which he received from General Wool 
at Saltillo; old Zaeh did nOI credit it. and
said he should take no steps in the matter 
To Pbeseeve Peackeb.—Clean your until ha beard tram Gen. Wool again.”— 
them, And he ................. ‘peachM by ^uri^ hot water ngon i
eloib; put them into glw or earthen jars, 
cork them up.and fcsten the corks with wire 
strong twine, then place the jars ins 
itle of hot water, until tht
pursuing
seboqlofii
■ tins country, and at Boston sit island has 
bcien set apart for and appropriated to hospi- 
tela. He boUeved that the eamelundly 
spirit prevailed all over the Union ' 
Maine to New Oiioans. aud although 
sionally causes of sorcnpss and subjects of
air is expriled from the jare; after which 
seal them up tight with wax. Peaches pre­
pared in this Wsy retain their ordinal flavor 
and are equally as dcliuous, when cooked 
« ordinary manner, six months orUte inary----------------------------
year after being put up, as if just laken 
from '
will doubiUes be perfeefly safe in 
' that course.
le post of AmL 
The chambers
At Ihs request of Dr. C. Benjamin Smilh'f agat 
wc clicerfully elate that we viriml the o(S« 
Smith in Septemler last, wtiiJe in New Veri, iri 
tennd him ennyins on a very exieimw 
witn the Indian Vegetahle Pills. The extCDt ol ka 
establishment vould astonish any one net iniliital 
in the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—D»i»etBi Aar.
3. Beni. Smith's Sogv Coated Fills are aU 
ge in Heston now. ChiMrea eiy^f^eb^
K,dlUgSSl."Sis=;~"»-.—
80IBEE MDSICALE!
OM tha lean aUreeiive fcMora Is wUch wlU bo dw 
"solo upo3"hi8 maoic silver BDCLS.
as WMoIr •




shop, where rockets, catrid^s and similar 
articles were made an exploeion took place, 
and foDrtecn persons were killed and others 
much injured. A fire resulted from the 
"laster, and burnt for tliree hours.
The OvBiiLAND Mail—India andCi 
—On the 20th of July the Gakutia mail 
rived in London. 'The news is not im­
portant, India remained tranquil 
From Madras, June 9tli, information hsd 
been received of a fresh breaking out of io- 
Burcction in Ooomsoor. The subslanee of
«1 and imoreviq* fesv, wfll bm vecnliul 
rh.mirM.nl r------ - IWteia .or.lbt I
S^V^Dkeri|SiT«.hM<..
AAnlsolow aolhowbota.«wlr M (t'VO
The Manager lakct ptcooure in atiDountinf 
in addition to liit monster Troupe, he hw, «ea 
mous Mprme, oernred the servicef of the greoleoi 
Female
it is simply, that ChokraBissbyo human- 
aged eome how lo muster a force of SOOO 
strong at the^head of which ^e has perpe-
It wu supposed there would soon bcTJWC 
at thatplaeeial]ofwhoro,i 
though rather verdant then. ine wnicr.
warfare.”—CVh Gazetle.\ the rules ofeirilited
some o( the hill tribes, as a proof of
volur. Colondl’s Dyr
tii“thT emS«ey ^owed of—
With Ibis 
qid.
. Bombay dates to the 20lh and C^euUa 
Iho 8th of June, state a new reduction had
IIS ex ens s i 




em‘’4p*l •• **» '• but «• *«*■
doll and but one Madame Mario MocMa
3lst and September tit, for two days only. Doom
'^TlteffoinDiny will also porfoim in 
on Moodoy.-Aopot aOih.
Ticaats-Drcs' Tircle SOecst* 
englStlwp
Dr. G- Beoj. Smith's Pills have entirelr rend 
« of diBziiMsa in my head, awl grairol wesioiv 
: my ^em. My family use them viththebot 
suits. 1 would not be witlioul then.
F.H. NASH,‘JOFoisythU.
n as they now do in o
(Po.) Jbperter.
▼oicafh
I have been affilclsd with dy.pepsia «
Iwiian Vegetable Pilli. After using siM bo»^
• “"Tfi;srsS'E"»7l’SS.Kta«-
Swerill*. Youio.^ F.S. SINGLETON.
j.oofiille,FeLl3
Sir Ahr.it two weOKS ICO «e
agents.
Srf Pita »
tinie,'l9lt we have odd '*’*“ *^*-
Tf'lra" '<^^0 wiU*f«waid tlrem to uo via FiM" 
wilsor'otabSjrdVsmitH.





I. Him cHAims, B»iin.
MaTSvUle, Ainxat tn, iMI.
TH w»Mw»i c-n»-
WeTenture lo iJlirai. Ih.l no 
khich .h. cto«.' oj»o fl»
iioedlniloiy ofoor oooooy for Uu 
Mrtwn fom m.y .ogi«t, era eqoel io 
^ ...........'"eios power, ra epiieel
SrSiloe ot (ke Wuhloiloo Uiiion, 
Mj««lhedoepoliraiof poHy—Ihe derpia-
Jn rf Ihore. » P"'*)' Pekoo**"
Iloee Jiree power "rer poMie opinion.
For week, put (onUI rery reemUy) rre 
|,„cboooieeo.looioilloopen“ThcUoion" 
olih Ihe expeeulion of reejiiij on ngoment.
ngxioil ihe proptiely of oor perly’e Inking 
UDBcamliiUlo for the Pnariileney, exenp
f . ________1- M_0_-l__________ elxraJrlra.jponptrtf groundi. Not only w 
of ruMiUB Ocn'l Tnylor, >
froud opon ihe people, but the pn
ty of rallying a party of wfBcieDt etrenglh 
io olMt a President except opon an arowal
bf patty principles, was ridiculed withou 
mercy. So unceasing was its warfare up 
on the ptofeaaod advocates of the old hero’i 
elevation to the Presidency, tiutt wo couli
Befdfal df wif eitixens, han Id dor iWu> 
ing, expresMd a deaire, to aee a mover 
igiii vew the establishnent of a Td^
orahortly tobe in 
main line from New York, io New Orloana.
Zaneeville Cincinnati and Lexington, have 
all been menlionod- For our own part, we 
would prefer Cincinnati, for many 
which we will give so soon as there is a ne­
cessity for dclerminii^ die matter.
Tlic expeuae of the proposed lino, will
be comparatively small—iu ai
It like this, very great.—
W e roust take up tlie subject at' 
we are willing to have the produce, centre­
ing at this point, made the sulyeci of profit­
able speculation by those, who are convers­
ing familiarly with the seaboard and the 
GuirCoast,and
The fbUowiog from the Cincinnati 
Gozsffs of yemetdsy will aerve to 
the recoUeetioa of a fact which Mr. Polk
oeems to have forgotten in the distribnlkm 
of offices OTK that he received less than
half the votes polled in the last Presiden- 
lisl election, and that he is jot. therefore, 
clad with the power of the people, to an 
extent which wnrnnls him, in overlooking 
Ihe claims of the great Whig parly, to an 
influence in the conduct of the afTairs of
Her, writing ttoder date of the IMhinst, 
says:
I know posifively, and lay w, i 
fear 0f being contradie^, that the Briiiab
For the Cioeinnaii Cueite.
The PieaMeat.
Mbssrs. Editors:—It strikes mo that 
there is one very important fact on record 
c of llic I1C people..............
keep in mind, while Janies K. Polk is ta­
king to himself so much power and dicla- 
toisliip. It is lliis;—The vote that elected 
him,—The fact llial be is a minority Presi­
dent—for... majority of the populi 
against him through the United Slates,
over or wherever the more isolated position 
of their neighbors, enables them to take ad­
vantage of the facilities afforded by the mag. 
Dctic lel^raph. For example, the arrival of 
a steamship at New York, to-night at 9 




lion of the grain crop of England, by any 
• ihu-
not but admire the leal and spirit (althougli 
inlsairtcted) with which the Editors of the 
ITnioB, warred against the first indications 
bf that movement, which is destined to 
bwcep die present administration from tlic
one of the many diseases to which that 
mid climate exposes it, will bo known in 
CiDcinnafi in half an hour afterwards, and a 
to an agent, to buy
1,388,28V 1,333,828 
Kcra- add aay to liinxy,
political aiena, with 
and bring itinto thegrave which it labors even 
how Id deeped aS though the height of its... . . ..
ntetinniedt, fras 19 bo proporfioned to the 
depth of its sepulchrm Surely the Editors 
of that paper, must be convinced by this 
: their own preconceived opin»
ell the flour in Maysvillo at the market 
price, could easily reach hero by morning. 
We would not learn until the night follow­
ing that our flour holders had sold nt *2,00 
less than they might have gotten, if we loo, 
had enjoyed tlw facilities of our more en- 
Wc hope tlic
chants of Maysvilie will look at lliis snbject 
prompfly, remembering that every thing
jons,—that the people of Ihe United Stales 
(nor indeed the democratic party) do not be-
lieveinthe infiOlibUity of the G 
Organ. They do not believe that the Tarifl"
of 40 made floor worth *10 per barrel in 
New York, because they know liiat allho 
the brifl' remaina in force, flour is now 
worth but little more than half the money. 
They do not believe that the war with Mex­
ico. if eonstilulioiul, just, and politic; be­
cause they have elected a majori^ of Con-
;ial points, enhances the importaocc of 
this. The Farmers, loo, arc intensted 
deeply.
Some of them thip their hemp-' 
their tobacco;—when Maysvillo is placed in 
telegraphic communication with Boston. N.
They do not believe that the President 
did right in patting Santa Anna ihrongli the 
blockading fleet into Mexico, because, lie 
has led her armies in the bloodiest of all Ihe 
batdes. fought during the war with his coun­
try. They do not believe that the whigs 
have given aid sod comfort to the Mexi­
cans; bccauM diey have fought, and fallen 
or eouqueted, on every field, where our ar­
mies liave met the foe. They do not be­
lieve that the whigs have been guilty of 
“treown animonfer,”—and for fear that 
may doubt the
correctness of the implied cbsige, wo quote 
from on editorial article in that paper the 
folio wing language:
“There ia a
upon the whig leaders. Ontheirhcaidsrcst 
the Wood not ■I only of the 1
rre encouraged to persisi and perish 
hopeless war, but of their own countrymen, 
of their own sons, brothers and friends, 
whom dicy encourage those Mexicans to 
wa)'laTandkitlinlhoirchapara]8 and among 
(heir mountains. The guilt of a double 
Clime—of two eriroca the most atrocious 
kaown to human laws—reals upon their 
louls—treason and murder; treason to their 
counir}-, and the murder not only of Mexi- 
<wt,buiof ’ ' • -
ttdfrimdt.”
Wc leave to our readers, whether Whigs 
Democrats, to characterise this language 
u it deserves expressing the opinions,
{whichwedomallaioceriiy) that there is 
Ml one of them, who approves its spirit or 
win endorse its Irulh.
This is the mature-
that blind adherence to party, which mad-
Leaves a balance axainst PoU: of R.Ur.e
Now it will bo seen, as above, that there 
was 6,050 majority on the popular vote 
against J. K. Polk. Not only this, but the 
of Tennessee, the State he lived in,
also went against him! Wiiar 
Man!!
17 A letter in the Philadelphia Inguit er, 
dated Cape Hay, August 19, says 
Yon will be surprised to hear that Hr.
Clay had a very narrow escape yeaterday 
afleroooD. After dinner ho rode out on the
beach, in Mr. Brolaskey's coach, drawn by
.....................
Yirk and New Orleans, you may enqttire 
of the merchants at those several pomta, 
what they will give you for your crops of 
particular quality, delivered insix, eight, ten, 
twelve or twenty days. You receive the 
aDBwcTtn a few minuiu, and, if satisfacto­
ry, ship your product upon a boat, then ly­
ing at tht ukarf wailing ywr defermirw- 
lion. Again, you often ship produce and 
limit the sales to a certain price. Your 
Commission Merchant advises you that the 
article will probably decline. You instruct
from Kentucky and two of his friends, 
their return, as they approached the hotel, 
the driver, in cnrwng one of the leaders 
rather suddenly, caused him io cororocnce 
kicking. Both leaders then kicked the horses 
bebiiiu iliem, and these jumped and reared
until they broke ilie ahafr, and ran the ear- 
inlo the fence. Juat before it alruck.
Mr. Clay eeixed the young lady in hia arms, 
opened the door, and leapeda in o a u out of tho car­
riage unhurt, before the driver or any by­
standers were able to render assistance. The
carriage rollc 
coDsideraUy
him to se/f of oner, lie rc|>lM«, all tuiVAfn 
an hour. You may thus become the adviaer 
of your own merchant and control your pro­
duce, without leaving anv thing to hia dia- 
creiion. Tho subject is full of interest, and 
throw out these suggestions in order that
ty The New York papers announce the 
death of Peter G. STVYVESAKT.one of the 
oldest and wealthieslcitiiens of Now York. 
The Express has the following notice of his 
doalli
our readers may reflect, and act speedily.
NewSeboot.
Prof. E. G. Allen, late of ihe Literary 
Department of the Western Baptist Theo­
logical Institution, at Covington, Ky., will
day next.
Mr. Allxn brings with him to out city, 
the most satisfactory tesfimonials, both of 
his capacity and success as a teacher of
youth, and wo con B our eitixens
ipon the prospect of the establishment of 
another school, worthy of public patronage, 
••If seeunte echtdarship, aptness to teach,
’ entifl.e him to the confidence
flhoso, having children to educate, weave 
iiy, that Mr.
Allen has nothing to fear in presenting him­
self as a candidate for the favor of the pub­
lic, in his honorable and responsiUe 
tion of a teacher.
ieoB the brain and warps the feelings of men 
»ho find thrift in such service, and expect 
BO rebuke from party friends whom it leads, 
ud fear none from rnemies.wfaom it is;iheir 
ruiora to vilify and traduce.
Tbo whole course of the Washington 
«aion. upon the snbject of the war with 
Mexico, seems to be dictated by the false 
BlpoiUesis, that there reals upon tho oppo-
9The following is from theTel^nph- 
ic despatches of the Cin Qaxette
DiMSterat Rental I-ivea bost-
nit qaiedy to whatever policy, ’the Ad- 
numsiraiion of the General G<
impose upon the country; and
» make it convetiienl to foigel,
^pnbhc opinion and to the constitution of
ec(^, »i,ich makes his role more 
teletablo than that of a king. The Union 
opporad tora p.„, oradF 
“»libots are br better^ «« fa  tt  ealcubled
">»ke converta to the nem party, than
•o*a parly^
ttworaraxt, OuxZ—A 0«mra ratj . “r* WAINS.  uer an vol- 
ihs «,.*"** ratumed m Chicago from 
d.i ' MOO
-pi *2 S,*' W- oral lo
rtihi. not mau, most noDte
" "• -^Altranilna Gazelle.
Philadelpbu, Aug* 25,9 P. M. 
The New ship Mamduke, hence for
Liverpool, was lost in a squall off Sandy 
Hook on tho 16th instant. The store bouse
fired immedialdy after she struck the squall 
The batches were subsequently
away, and tho vessel soon afterwards filled 
with water. Hiete were 56 on board, in-
eluding tho crew and passengers, of which 7 
of the former and 24 of the Utter were lost
Twenty-five were saved ud brought home 
by the brig Belise.
PtnsniiRoii, August 85, 6 P. M.
The Telegraph give us nothing later from 
M) army. Texas papers of Ihe 14ih intho
mnl received at Richmond contains a lelter 
from Senator Houston in reply to the lelter 
of exPresideol Tyler on the annexation of 
Texas.
•‘Free Cai The N. York
Tribnne nnderstands that Rev. Mr. DowUt 
d Gennan divine of whom it 
baa spoken, wiU addrem the pnblk u
his Dative Ungusgeon Friday evening nexi
in that city, at the Tabernacle, upon “Ftm 
Cathdieiem.” The eloquence oflhe speak­
er, has made him famoua throughout Ger- 
He baa there been
It of Ronge, and an intereating
expostlion may ba expected irom him of 
subject which has auravled Ihe attention of 
1^- earnest friends.
the following will show, vis: 
PolX. CtiT.
1,373,268 1,233,828 01,110
More Taut Arout PBAt«;islTio Warti- 
I oflhe New York Con- Xa a ft H. T. FBASOB, WHOLESALE DRY OOODS KERCHANT^,
MARKET STRE^, MAYSVIULE, KY.
, and tho British htinUtef in
Mexico, are peifeetiy agr^ that we s^U 
keep Upper and Lower California <m Ihe
led by Mr. Buchanan in the 
1 Mat to Mr. Trim, and
Mr. Bankhead was earneatiy nigiw on the 
nt the pdicy of aceept-Mexican Governme
ing at once the proffered peace.
And 1 can further inform you that Santa 
Anna is most solieiloua for peace; but that 
tho Coiigross, dcicaiittg Santa Anna, and 
tearing tho rctnrh of his mUitary rule after 
tho troops under Gen. Scott shall be with­
drawn, is anxious for another bailie, in 
which (boy know Santa Anna wiU be defeat- 
il witcd, and h him all the military tyrant and 
extortioners of Mexico. Santa Anna is now
by friend and foe, and 1 shonld not be onr-
pritod to seo him, after (ho battle be may be 
■ ' ■ ’ •• • loGen-urged to fight,surre«lor at discretion t  l_ 
erd Scott, 'nils is the opinion which has
obtained among the officers of our army gen- 
" informed that General Seoti
We ha«« MW U Stow, mil te mtldLlt
A lAuriseute General StqcEot ,
Foreigii and Domestih Dry Gfordst
kogslL. ____________,
rerv muck whether any house u this couatiy embraces w 
* e wants of the coontiy satniundiiic it 
34,7-8, and ,14 Bnm» CeUintot apieevad btanda'
BlocM Coram, fami cemmon to topetfioc,
Fiiitfs, over laoi pieces of ex-ery variety. . •
Centon Flanncle, Browo Urillinfc, Tiekiiiss, Ftaiti and PUid Linseys, dune and SoUinelts, Tweade,
erally, nitd I am 
liimaeir shares it with most of hu staff.— 
The fact that a large Mexiou army is now 
-■-------- ^■Ptriie----- ^
from commoD to fine; A'lpoecM, very ckes|^ itaristoo Gioituun^ C----------------.,------------ ------
PUid^-Britidi and FrenchCUnts; Cameras, Meonoe. Cloths abd.Cassiaieresi Serges; eoleiedCotofatfeq 
White Goods, a complete etock; 1,000 Shawls, in great variety and of every pries and quality, Aswoe; 
of aU deaeriptNoe, and catiiely loo numerous to meotioo in an advcitisemeoL
HATS, OVER aOO DOZENl
or all qualities, tnui the lowest price Wool to the inest Castor.
CAPSs.OYER 30a DOZENI
or Mens and Boys, hair, glaieil, velvet, cloth and tW bert sto^ op^ in AfaysvilU snl^ 
the cheapest
BOOTS AND SHOES, a fair StacK:
ivorablo U
war, as iho blow which will be 




being hamssed in detail. Gen. Scott, you 
may depend upon it, will release no more 
prisoners on parole, bat wiU either send 
thorn to Vera Cruz or New Orleau^ to 
prevent their fighting ua ugaiu, or to insti­
gate the Mexicans to b
nt against him. JInd Iht.latl of^all,his
Popular
OHIO.
teholdr VemCrux and Tmjfw wSuffo 
ibility, be comprised in that part.
ed on, struck the fence, and was
injured.
week ago. with his
ant..
and although nt the ago of seveniy-fire
He left here about a 
wife and niece, on  excunim to tho lakes,
years, was in the enjoyment of oxcclicnt 
^th. It appears that, at the time of his 
» was batfalh, he hing in the ‘plunging bath’ 
' Ihe hotel, and, on search being made, 
found to bo dead. Mr. S. was the line- 
idasitof n Stuyveaant, and
the inheritor of a large portion of the fonii- 
open a school, on Limestone street un, Mon- jy fortune. Next to Mr. Astor, he was Ihe
wealthiest individual in this city, and proba­
bly one of Ihe riches't in thb country. ^Ilte
possesaiona in this city are vast indeed, 
principally in real estate in the Eleventh, 
Sixteenth aiffi Seventeenth Wards.
It is difficult to nyhowlargean estate he 
rill amount to several mil-has left, but it wl.
Ikms. Mr. S. baa left a wife only, never, 
we believe, having had any children. He 
was a gentleman of strict bosincss habits, 
and atCtodcd with great fidelity to his vast 
landed estate. Since he ci---------------‘~"
ptAiu an mudi lew than maoy . . .................................
wramiit ne in caying, that we cae aell w theap as the cAeapar.
of both 8ta|de .ml Faiwy Gooda, 
umuatbe'  ̂judge. 
augSSoo
The next battle, if it shall at all be fought, 
will, as I have observed on a previous oc- 
tlic war citlicr by a
by the resolutiun of our Government to 
establish peace leifAout a treaty, by com­
pleting the military occupation of that part 
of the country which we may judge proper
A Locororo CANnina-n von the Puesi- 
DEKCV AT Last.—l%e Editor ot the Hop- 
kinsvillc Gazette, says, or latber implies, 
ii^ paragraph in his lost paper, that Mr. 
Ilutchcn, of llie Bowling Green Aigus, has 
written a letter *lo Lynn Boyd, ttrongly 
'gin^ upon hitn to U a teamdatejor tm
j! li is hardly to be supposed 
that Lynn can resist a call from so impos­
ing a source. No doubt he is as much flat­
tered by tlie call as he would be by an 
election to the offioo. The people of the
United States are all anxiety to hear Ills re­
ply. It is said that “Gen. Taylor never 
surrenders,” but old Rough will be sure to 
■‘surrender” when Lynn Boyd takes the 
field against him.—Lou. Jbumo/.
Street Fioiit IN New Yonx. TIicN. 
Y. Tribune of the 21st iost says:
M. Jiccompte, late Ucnernl Agent ol 
Frendi Transatlantic Steamship Company, 
met Col. Webb of the Courier ft Enquirer,
in front of the office of Dykers ft Al^ne, 
ami spit in bis face by 
1 for several severe ar-
SL°w5’Z“!ourier hu l.lely pnbU.h-
od agains^ihc conduct of the|agenl aforesaid. 
Tliereupon the Col. struck his antagonist 
witli a heavy cano twice. Tho second lick
ring blood, 
passed on, and M. Leeompto washed (be 
blood from his face, and in abont fifteen min­
utes got into a carriage and drove home.
Arrival from the Rio Gbandb.—llie 
party who were detailed from Col. Doni­
phan’s regiment to start from Camsrgo to 
St. Louis, by a land route, to take in etiaige
ment, arrived in this city on Wednesday 
'ening. They accomplished the trip, 1700 OALFS 
iles, in about six weeks. They arrived ^- ----------------- .... t
on terms that ewinot toU to please, with this most 
exlraonlinwy snl popuUrDedieiae.
r " ^^Vc i
m «:^ 
with U
they started with, 
failed to stand the journey,' died, 
left behind.—A. Louts Hep. Aug.
of his patrimony, ho has added greatly to 
its value 'by hu akUful and rigid manage­
ment He was a coofteous, genUemanly 
man, always moving in the most respectabtem  
eirelea. Then will be a good deal of 
ely to know how he has disposed of hu 
large estate.




Q”We find the following in the St Louis 
EtpuhUtan of the 16(h:
Death by Casualty.—On Friday lost, 
the eoroner held an inquest at the house of 
Jedge Dunica, a few milea south of the city 
over the body of a negro girl about eight 
yean of age. belongii« to Mr. CordeU_ 
The body exhibited evidence of the most
---- 1 ._u—!------ J healing ha^e over
on the back and limbs 
houlder boneheard of. The flesh I beaten to a 
was laid bare—111
cord, by which it was supposed she 
been confined to a tree. She had been 
hired by a man by the name of Tanner,
: inf .......................siding i  the neighborhc 
home in lliis condition. J
her constant request nnlil hercoming h< c  death.
for bread, bread, bread, by which it
n that she had been starved as well as 
shipped. The jury returned 
t she came to her <i death by
qrMr!whilst she was . .
Tanner. The subject we presume will 
derpajudicisl inves^tion, snd we hope
theliear&ess person w£o could inflict such 
cruelly on one of so tender years will receive 
tbepuouhment due thcircrime.
A Gun DncHAnoBD.—We remember to 
have beanha good story reUting to 
exaader Gun. who beloi«od to the ensfoms 
’ for improper
conduct The entry opoosite his name in 
the books stood thus: “ A Gim discharged 
for mainng a fdtt report!"—Button 
Tima,
fcarly all Ihe horses 
or were
SPSClAls NOTICES.
To Jbrctaals who inttad buyiag io the Western country, we wouU tsy, cell and Mwer. ear sttc 
you go elsewheiu, as ra wiH ehsrgs ything for <*wOTg ««r Goodr, nor wU ws thi  ̂the Iws
ithyou. WeraowwehiyGoodssslowss«wte»M. udthtaouzra 
who do a much mrihr business, sod this combiiied with our uperWsses,
.......... sssellaseAespastbectaspor. Whcthw we wiU do to, icmrins to bs
uninstioik, to which wc invite you. -
roy ^ hoM in^the
L. C. ft H. T. PEARCE^
ai4H6Xto
RdcCXI. No.. 23. XiM APhill
> and tor 
moTHidslidslgo to the prewnt t
priiing sketches of the lives of Hidalxo, Morelos, 
IlurUde, Santa Anna. Gomes Farias, Bustomente, 
Paredes, Almonte, Arista. Aloman, Amirudia. He^ 
rero, and He la By Fay Robinson, JUuriro-
ttd bf Iwhe JVistr, and EngrariHgi.lwOm
1 Santa Ann, 
a Morelos,
3 National Bridge, 
•I Iluilnde,




8 sura in Mexico, 
' Arists,
10 AUmin,
11 City of Mexico,
13 Plow SDd Cathedral
«a fine wUts paper,
1 ?,
TAYLOR AND HIS GENERALS: A
Biography of Major General Zachary Taylor, and 
sketebea of the livM of Generali Worth, Wool anrl 
------- -.1 - ,L...-------Trtof ihevarkjos aetiotuTwins, with a full 
> of their Divirions in Mexico, up to the mesent time; 
together with a sketch of the lift of hbjor General
Winfield SeoU, and an account of the oneimtioot of 
his DhririoB in Mexico. Embellubed with poitniu
3 Portrait of General Taylor,
3 Meta charge,
' Poi^t of Commodoie Conner,
S Stonaingof Monieiey, (Worth's 
0 Charcc of Drasoons at Buena Vis
. ..itniterGenml Scott,
I Map of Vera Cins and its vicinity, 
la the short space of tiiite which this' m  work has 
been botbie the public, no lest than forty titoaswid 
eopief have been called tor. the beet evi^ that
the PsMisben eould eflkr of its 
ulsrity. Price in paper faioding 23 cents.
As til eUras of traleit ste aaxions tor intorma-
works intoRD thepublie that at a tiifliag expense
For |I. five copies of Taylor and his 
three of Taylor tod one of Mexico 






- ■ C^lry and City Merch-
Grocers tod Drnggiitt, ore invited to coll 
ersigned, one of the Wholesale Agento 
Hibbard t PUIs. and aopply thenselvet.
Beware of eounterfeit trash; av^ the spurious 
R. F. Hibbard & Co's. Pilk os you would poisiB^ 
None tre genuine unless the fuU noiM Rev. E Hib­
bard, it on the Ubel of each bos.
sngSS SEATON & SHARPE.
a of Wuhinglon and its vicinity, that be U 
the necessity of post]»mi>g hit meeting in 
sfiistLonl'sdayofScBtember. He 
dirt Chnrcn on the first
unday in September, at 3 o'clock in ta 
Subject the “ AVtuv of Coinertioii."
The Rev. M. W. 9raoi.aa, of New York, wiU 
preach in the BnpUil Church, thie evening snd to
morrow evening, at early ...........
The Rev. T. G. Kaax. fbimerly Pastor of the 
in theChurch, w
^bbith «tl» usual bmir,—assisted by the Rev. M.
(biigleW.STari,ea.
DEATHS.
nged about 43 years. Bomb two wcakt ago, be was 
taken with a severa cold, which produced inflam- 
mation of the thtont anda hetnorrhageof Ibeliuiga 
Ol' these he died, ofterundergoingextiemesulf---- 
which be bore with uiie.xamnlcdluttilude. H 
death calmly nnd bravely. He was a stranger 
but received during his tiekness, every attention 
h tlM) kindness of our cilisens eouU hi ' 
vas buried with Masonic honors.
To tk6 Ladiflfa
'UNTKR & PinSrER have just rrairad 
. this day, a large lot of Steel Beads assorted 
from 6 to 2. Bag and Pune Clospe, neat and 
■ndtome. Rag and Purse Fringes and Tossellt, 
ito i(yf> and rirgato. No. 2p,FaexT Sv.
s
Js8t Boeoltrod,
QQQ BUNCHES %eel Beads,
4 “ •' “ vetysoperior,
20,000- " •- ----------- ^’'•
aug 27 (Eagle copy.) Market street.
10,000
..s’w.-n JNO. B. 5TILVAIN.
Utrnm* HatStmv&etorF.
^ AM now recei^ and oicirag. at my Hat
t, in Maysvilie, a targe and weU selee’edtf.
sc tovoraUe terms, wbirh wUI enable me .
rr than any other house in
_.___u______ ia_._______________ .J^ city. My imported stock consists of Hats am! 
Caps of the finest quality and finish, and which I 
ofler to the puUiem lowoa they can posaitdy be 
bought Iem<UK»nmfi>dorimg,imMaftvilk, a 
toriuorahle article of snperiot quality, which I in­
vite Che poMie to call aruIezamiDe. IliamydstiT- 
minslioti to sell my goods on sneh terms as will 
make it the ioterest of porehasen w buy of me.
JAMES WORMALD, 
g2S Sutlon street











-WTTGETABLE EXTR.ACT,—For sale, u-hole 




OeelM by Ike drawfog ot Ike' AteMiliR
toeltery,
CtsssNo. S2.vna 1847.
To be drawn SetunUy, August 28,1847.
79 JVumAcr Lottery—19 Drawn
GRAND SOHEB^. ,






















_____nNG of Japanned BnM aiM Savdii
both in setts for bug^ ud eoaeh bamtsi, md
ia dozens for retail. 
Aieo,NEWrATENTSADDLETREE,torHA]t.- 
NESS, with JAPANNED, BRASS end SILVER . 




(ASH FOR WHEAT ft RYE.-I w«l paf 
I Csss tor Wbnt end Rye. ddliveied et Ike 
se fcrmeriy occupied by T. Devin; at Ike foww 




(J Maysvilie and Geimantown Turnpike Sesfi, 
wtli be lequiiedrta thr -------t^bei qui e '
Msysrilte, Aug. i«th,li47;





A- anfl3. '47-b lCLE, ieeeiv^2f&«1» bjf - WOOD ft DAVIS.
■AT8T1LU SXKOrAKYv
rpHE TulBTXtxrn Amrvac TSrw
I .atution will cwnmeiw# on ^ tost Ma^
IW^rdisUnedwiil boerdta tbetomByti i ft ed
is heretofore.—Part io edven^ TM 
Ktvicc. of the bert Trachai. me engsgedm Mmte 
^inDnrwtagandPto-hng^
siigO (Fsteenpy) WM. W. RICdESOK.
Tnllhm. p)l'6TE«TII«<!
0.^.1
.:,... ><< ••Ivfiia-Rhar PU­
TS prepmcd to tok« risks against loss by FiW .
I Marine disaster*,whclherocciimng at >?«•«< 
the Lakes, Canals or Rivera usually tnft-er^ by
pal,
and
• oils.*' |lerlvrlii*nietl'P‘a“’®'““'*“'^‘°"”7''®'‘' 
donar* for a sc~i«a o( -J-.- weeks, Shu tefera W
?hc tallowing frentK-.M.- will, othon. who have 
Uoielotan- ie.troiuis.1 bet—as lolier eflicieuLy
. nubile saincasto





•Ibere will be a return of 10 percent, ofthe p^ 
„,ium on ail Policies e«,.iriDf without ,lo- to tta 
Cominuty, thus making the insui^ p»nia|WiU mITpSai’of^o
A Fann for 8iUo.
rW'IM- =-e" '■>'• farm—Uie former residenw ol 
Gov. C!.nmt«!rs—..djoiniiig tlie town ol Wo*''
It contain* about A47 ACWI "1 fi«, “'J'W* 
land, the difii'n.-i:< jx-rliotui ^ wlucli, are aUi^t- 
Iv ...I'plie-l " i"‘ 'vatvr. The improvcmenU 
,.U.enm*.a.ulli.ciraggr,u!at« cost was greater tlmn 
Ihu sun.«l.icl. I ibr the fiirra. The homeRead, 
which is Inrgo and han.lsomely situated. >s a l^e 
building, surrounded hy all tuc out buddu.^ 
nccetsatv- to make it a dcsiiulilc home. the 
fhiil ais'l ornaniciitiil 
great variety, 
ik-sidi-s the
R ruk on their part, while the large amou 
Capital paid in, guaroutees a prompt peyiMiit ot 
any loss inniiied by the custonter. ot thu oftee. 
All losses of this Agency "
c numerous ora! of
Maysville, ju28, IS If.
Selliac of.
ryn Sacks OdHco,
/ U ao kegs 8 and Cd Nails, 
.111,100 lbs. aSBorteJ Iron,
-»0 Beams Writing Paj*i, 
51 Bags Bii c,*
1,WU lbs. Rice.
.WO II.5, Bar Lead.
t bnildinss < 
rami, two othabout the In
ivaiuoonses auai-iit-o, UUU .u., -----
ry for the maiml'aciuie of the vanous kinds ol
A”argc |.otti..i. of the laud lies on the turnpike 
• • ............. and Wi • •
lock of Goods on
hand, and will close tKcm offal prime reef. The
Bar Iron, w luch was in my Wardwoae at the time
pmiK.rtio«i tlie A. >rBSuter Steel Iwill sell 
cts. ler pound, and warrant the Iron and Steel
roai'brtw'cet. Maysville ashington, and 
wonid make one or more deii^lTul »un*p'
for pcfsoiu rcjiding in -Maysville, which 1 would
“VrS-S-r.,.™w.,
ni. Tor rtiedars apply to Ibe la r .Wry
& Valuable Fani for tele.
T WIU.»ell III}-farm, Iving on the North fork i.l 
I LicUiig, adj,local to Lcuisburg. It contains 
17# Z'S Acres, well watcmdarulas wellim- 
provol as any liiim in -Mason County, having
acomforlahlc ilu. lliii-g house, a hemp house and 
every nofc-ary out InuMins. including an icehouse. 
.\bt>iit lO-'. aoio« of the tract is under cultivation, 
jiid iiiclovcJ with a vviy euperior fence. The land
eral term*, aa.11 will take pleasure in showing itwsr™iv28 fw
OirTmis Cilizou insert six weeks, mat* 
•i« mill clin^ til ’
H. a Oox A Oo.
^5’t'cccssors to Edward Cox.) 
TTAVE constantly on hand a large and va
±Lrstock of School, Theological, Law, Medical and .Miscclinnuous books.
ALSO, Jltauk liooks -and Stationery of every des­
cription, all of which they will acll at Wiolcsalc 
or Retail on favorable terms,
r” Coiiiitr}' Merchants are informed thatUj- u ’
receive Bag* in exchange —---- j .........r...... -





I of Dry C
iMiMBiw -ianwfiiMii  ̂gwWANr, 
JOSKrtt'T. iRODKICK,.
8,oi»(j lb*.’A- JI. Blister Steel.
1 with to sell out presmit »oc
 to I 
go«f. 3Iy ColRie I will dote out for eu than 
can be liad in this market, as I wub to close up my 
business by the 1st of October, when I hope to r^
Sutton street.
LUBBER! LUIDEBII LOBBiain
tHE subscriber bsA just purchased and irpH h s
SHINGLES, known ae the As I iw 
Thankful for past patronage, be would still hope to 
merit a share in futuia, by siUUiig as good on aiti- 
cie and on as liberal terms as can be obtained in the
Uenry R. Keeder. williiim ti. H«stM
FOREIfiN MID DOMESTIC HMIDW&RE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOIiESALiE & RETAIL.
•I) by Messn- Arfns k Mctealle, No. It
■ I ’“Vlaitat atrem, doei to John P. Dobyns k mw receiving and opening Ihe
ia most wneealteeortBrent ol Ametjoui, German, ^ English Hardware, ever brought to this
JOBS R. ■•ILTAIH, 
ttICBI ARB CIIIIBIIOII mtllRI
glTTTON UTKBBT*
^ hrisUrul th« he wilUt all 
«Hy«anbebailinmmketof astmilv qnility. 
Matmnlle. m«15______ , •__________
, TOST memved, fiom New Orleeni, IS bbU Loal
ware, Crockeiy.ware, blovcs of vaiioue •««.
and work stands, bedsteads,
robes, sofas, tc., <sc., at low pneen and of aO
any market n
Door ehutter, gate and rtrap hinges;
Shutter and sash fastenings, every pBlteni; 
fland rafl and wood Kiewe;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, Aniidung Dade, 4*.
cheapa it can be purchased 
g« and wcU assorted stock ol
X>RASS AND BELL MET.
irhovels, spades, hay at 
ehmneihames*, 4c. 
Ckrfemurt ToolK
and manure forks; hoes, rakes, ointocki, trace, log, halter, biewrt aiw back
Rnlee, squares, gages, and levels;
Hammers balebcu, browl and hwd axes;
...u. »■
and bead knives, hi
Oil and emu cloths; teaiiiiDe,pmtiai.hidi ami sand bawls; door handles and hin^ Caitaia 
lac. ti?raipjoi.t..««» every arU.l. re,uisito to complete the aseort
ment.
“**'*^U^v7^!wiowO«"d and aledgo hammen. file*, r»ps. and many other articles too uiimar 
ous to mention. COBURN, REEDER ii HUSTON,
, mvlOoo Sign Padlock, Alarfcet street,
l   
city for Cash, or to punctual 
credit.
• Yard and Office on 2nd street below 'WaU, and 
nearly opposite J.B. McUvaiii's Warehouse.
y«PP” CHARLES PHISTER.
Maysville, ju 23 liWJ oi
S/ire J*i7h are the most superioriullsnow before the
poblic, is that the proprietor is c....—. 
certificates by scorra, and that he is seUing through 
ry and South America, over
Five ThoWfowl ^e*
The reader will say 
and, perhaps-doubl the
‘1 who choose to 
ve uod'
tthis U an Immcnsa sale, 
th of or ateertiom hot wt
ler. that wehav- 
of this most excellent 
are the most dangerous, moM 




nndat trmdl cost, call on the undersigned, and the re­
sult will prove your wisdom
TT-^VETcmov«t ibeir slock Goods a 
l~i a few doom N'orlli of their old stan^on the
PETER SKEAN. 
Ma)f\iUe, June 3, 6m Market Street.
jL  
__ !i- side of Jlarkct street, to the large
raodious warehouse, recently occupied by ElyD. 
Enilerson, where they will shortly be reecivuig a 
large and haiidsumc stock of seasonable Dry Goods, 
to which they confidently invite the attenliou 
buyers. augl Eagle copy
-»TANLTACrURER, Importer, and Dealer in 
jyi Rifle*, Fow-ling Pieces and Sporting Aparu- 
Uis Revolving Piilors of the mo*l approved jat- 
...TT., mmmon German Piftirisof vanousqualiUes;
latest patterns; Buntug
XiK
1 Fonacln of tin Haynlllo Etnll,TU-WEEKLV AXD WBEKEiT.inentitolhc advocacy of thcgreai principles ol National Policy professed by the W liig patty.Rolyins niawly for sui^rt, upon a Comme^ cialatul Trading people, the E^lor will eeek.lo 
bring prommciiOy into view, the advantages 




The Hmiuu) will contain the latest Political 
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic, 
and keep its readers Wi
CUABLES FOSTER, & CO.
TkBINTlNG PRESS .Munufaeturers, 
7tha^ Sroth^s^U,
sSpSiiS
l<m. Smith and Franklin hand Presses; all of 
which will be disposed of on the most reawm-
........... ............. ...............,.............1y the Mer-
•hantsandTredenof that section of country in
............. wblished. It wUIale
int of Idterary and A 
found in papers of its class. «
The subject of facilitiog intcroourse betwi
r e t m 
whichit ispablished. It wil  also contain the 
Dsual amou Ut Mi
ing country, so important 
to the prosperity ofboth, will receive such oHod* 




TATING opened a shop on Mariel amt.
L rirr lh<-Jlmrly Honu,- wouldit! , opfo- solicit the pat-
eiilirc satirfactiun.,e flutters himself that h
« paid to cutting cloth­
ing ill such maimer that the most inaxpt 
make them up to fit. J. B- C.
[Eagle copy.]3, • iT-lf
T>/-;«Ct»70A' C'.iPS—200,00'J Percussion 
X Cups, sjiit and libbed, just received. 
aurrO SKATON 4 SHARPE.
aadPoucbmi'pow-de'r Uo’nu; DouUe
and Single Barreled Shot Guos of almost erery — 
price; Rifles of the most apiwwed pattern; Gun T' 
Smith's Materials; Powder Siol,4c., together with 
evciy article usurOly kept In Sportiiig Stores.— 
DT-Guns of everv description made to order, and 
repairing done on the most reasonable Icims and 
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of supen- 
quality. Shop on Front near Market street 
Maysville. jo28, 18-17. tf________
TEONAS A. RBSPASS,
■ A TTOK.\Ey AT LAW—will practice his 
jirofcaaion in tlie Courts of this County, end
mTheVit; .......................- ■ •v of Mav»i ille His office is the 
by A. C. Respass, Eeq^ Fre« street be-
T?.LV/£T J'LOtVJ.—A First rate article, con- 
X: Stmillv on land and for sale by
July 26 CUTTER & GRAY.
BUILDINa LOTS FOR 8AU.
riITU.\TED between Limestone and Plumb St 
J5 RunniDg through from Fourth to Grant street;in K« 
ting 33 feet on each.and front .....
If not sold at private saie before the 21st of this 
- be sold at public sale.
Ohemlcals.
100 S"”SSL,
; A supe^ article of PniXTEiis IKK at whede- 
ALBO
Printers raateriab of all kinds, such asTyM, 
BnM Rule, Cases, Chaws, Composing stfoks
Pnrticulnr attention is invited to Fonu’s In*
.those most interested in the rcsull.
We shnll foster and encourage, by all the 
means in our power, iho Manufacturing and 
Mechanical interest, from a conviction tliatno
PBOVED ..................... .....................
roents have been made to this Press m to ren­
der it superior to imy other now m uw. 
Cincimati, Feb 19, 1847.
Wool Wasted.
TrrE pay die highest price at the Lewisborg 
\Y Factory, at all tiroes, for WOOL, and are 
prepared with a superior stock of Jeans, Linsey, 
Cloth and sattinct, together nith ■ - ■ -
the most favorable
done with!
!7bms ISAAC LEWIS, Jgent.
[FJigle copy.] VIS, m
imtebad-
JUST reecR-ed 100 kegs Avery 4 Ogden'a pure
Pinsbtirgh.
7. JOHNSTON 4 SON,
WUd Ohonr Bittm,
TuBt reeeiv-ed
•I 1 groes of W. C. Bitters, good for Nervous 
siutioa, Po^mwM of the Htart, *t.
, 1 gross Carminative Salve for Fclons4Bil
J!0 lbs Precip. Cnrb. Iron;
SO lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomel;
100 lbs pulverised Rochello Salta;
AI-SO—A gcntral assortment of the most ap- 
twved eberaicalf, just received and for sale by 
* BugO SEATON 4 SBARPI
Familr Tinesur
Tustree«ved,23 barrelsof good Vinegar, forsal 
O low by J.W, JOHNSTON, 4 SON.
rW^JXXERS Ott—Six casks Tanner's Oil.ver 
J. superior, received and for sole by 
augo SlLkTON 4 SHARPE.
f\f GOOD QUAl 
sale at the eon 
aug.(l,’47.
ITY. and various Branda, for 
rot WaU and 3d Its.,by 
T. J. PICKETT.
Circassian Balm for Bums and Scalds. 
Hibbard's PiUs. Cal I and get ptmph-
town or country cun prosper greatly, whose cit-
taens lieglool to givo In thnir auiplue pnxluct* all
the value which roproductivo industry can bc- 
-— «--/— making thorn the subject of her
tlio nceess^ arrangements can
_______ _ ...inffindlo publish, fortho benefit of
our Fiumors, suchinfonnatian upon the solqeci 
of their noble pursuit, as experience and the ap­
plication of tho principles of acinneo have do-
UST receivei 30 os Quinine,
3 02 Moi^c in I «d 3 di* viali, 
as Oil Kreosot,
15 “ lodii*.
15 “ Hyd. Potash,
\l :£Sri!■■ Vc'nilb 
“ Niu surer,
li tion li i i 
doped, or may hereafter roakeknown.
In short, we will lud, to the iitmost of ( 
power, by all legitimate moans, in bringitu it 
action the springs of prosperity, upon whi  ̂the 
hapiuness of thoeo nost uiteresled in out b *'~ 
dojmdB.
rc ln Bciin.
jo lha Blue Mass, 
For Bile low
For Tri-Weckly paper^btrr tfoHor* in advance, 





ruST RMseivfd, Dr. Vaoghn'a G
Comstock'88yfnpafSaiBtqiarillB,and short of
other preparations in syrups, Pills, Drops,
Sign Good Samaritan, No. II Market 
Feb. 00, 1647._________________
w. 0. Wtita. priiM
reemved pet Albatntt and Robert Moms.
,p7 ^ POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
Bay Ram.
rut teeaved a flne article of Bay Rum.
John D. A Wm. SUUwea
rrOULD respectfully inform their old foiends 
V and pelTont, and aU who will fovor w with
J 1 gro. Prerton Salts, fancy Bottles,
4* Cologne, of superior flavor.
An auortment of EtiraeH, veiy fine; Vanalay 
Beuu Oil of Yaiiala; CXI MUl Flour and Chnsul- uedWMhBolirfcT J.W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
^ calLthoCvre arc in the market at usual for wheal, 
and will not be behind in price or aecommodationa. 
M’e have sacks to loan.
Joly 14, 1S47.
1 n BUILDING LOTS for sole, on the Tartv- 
lU pike Rood to Washington, payable in ope 
and two yeor^ to tboie who build, I wm give 1,2 4 
three yean, without interrat. Call and see the plaL
July 9. 1847. JNO. R M ILVAIN.
Kaaawha Salt,
T?OR SALE at the comer of 3d and Y
X « ..................near Stilwell's mill, by
T.J. PICKETT.
0NT fine^famTl^ Md two------
beautiful BUGGIES, for Dale 1^ 
aug (J, ’47. J. BlERBOWEl anentioD of all wishing to purchase.
TnRfGr/ONJltirC/fJES—A mail lot very eu- 
X perior mate: w, just received fcim New York, 
and for sale low, by
angO SEATON 4 SHARPE.
Oaili for Wheat ft Rye,
rpiIE best price wm be ;^d by
X FRANKLIN 4 LOYD.
YV aug-l W.WYTTENMYRE.
Cash for wheat
rpHE hipest market price paid in ca»h 
X 'Vhealby aul JNO.P.
By D. AAtaiOB.
removed bji atrek to the store next to >.
“‘julyD
TT P. Dohyai 4 Co'a Warehouse, formetiy, 
pied by Larew 4 Brodrick. Mr. A. will.; to 
days, leave for the Eastern atia. for a Fall 
upon receipt of which, he will be glad to see I 
ftiend* at his new location. aug4
PhitodriphiaorNcwYork, 
BheoUd with the addition ofp tt il
JAMES FI
jo3l
have their hdla dn-
fffoi^ar. 
lytville, Ky.
f freight on 
'lERCE, M,
Mb3
1 brl Clc 
IcaskN
Crwhed8agar,-iobd*B<M
by [ap7] POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
Scythe*! Scythe*!!
TEare now receiving a large lot of T. WAL
. , DRON'SFaiXBGnatt
fhich will be uld cuts?. ____
May 10. HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
T ampayim 
Mw*'’>D4>
•VhlM Tea Seta" cuom* BuiB aa
at the hardware house of
HUNTER 4 pmSTER.
No 20 Front streeL
VS. MjisvUI
lUJVER SEED, for sale b;









__________ ____ _..,.scsiopublish a 3
tfeoUviutd IFwUy paper in the city of Maya- 
villo, to be called “The Maysville Hmuop,” 
which will bo devoted, in its political
hacdwaie house < 
HUNTER 4 PHISTER, 
No 20 Front »t, «gn of the Saw.
:RS AND TRAYS-Gothie, Qm«> 
Ic. (a new ityle) and Plain, a beautifol 
it the hardwue bouse of
HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
Mo. 20 Front street.
rfiHE subscriber ba» a fow 
X which howUlrell for* 
Jfc.a Jacobi’, Foundry, e.
to be found lo this market—at any rale «e am 
la^e md various aseortmen.
for sale as above. and see them.
WOOD 4 DAVIS,
per country. Feeling grateful for the very lik 
eraTpotronage which bis friends and f«mH
-pvM'ELUNG HOUSER—two story
5il^ a*^irW eoM*«»^»»« ^ year*, at a 
low price. JNO B. M'lLVAlN.
Ju^ 9, =47. _
________ have extended to him, be hcM t«
merit a continuance of tho somo, and pfo^ 
himself that no pains will be spared to^am 
such as may be dispel to give him a m" 
Ho also has 300,900 feet seasoned bo
Ftfiily Hour of Hew Whect.
for Wheat, on the bert
J posuWe ^
compriging an oxcellent asMrtment, well Btrit. 
od to this market. Ho will also keep aecn- 
Slant Bupply of the best RLACKSM^-G 
.L, for sale on as good iqmis as ai 
svilio. * * ■“’ ’ ■ •May iUc
Jidy 14,1647. city, on Third street, iibove Lini?itii 7,000 lights of WINDOW '
ORE FURNITURE.—We have receiv-ed 
lyi hnnlaorae addition to oor Meek of Fumitm 
BtourFuimtuteRooms,onWaU*t«eL_
]Vl*haalaor  
at  ni r    . -...........
the articles received, is a beautiful eurlod Walnut 
Dressing Table, for sale low.
“To4-3m.
WOOD 4 DAVIS.
___________ j , i  it li i l depart-
i ^roca e tjiri  f
ic^iiKl




jof the Mricmlinro amldo-
FMsb ■ ekercl.




JMbr*ef .SlrMf, May$oilk. 
TTAVE jost received and offiir for sale cn aeeoro 
XX modating terms.
80 “ No. 2 
10 “ No. 3 
20 hairbUsNo.!**
30 “ “ No.2“
lOhagBofPopprt,
10 ” Allspi^'
100 kegs Boslootmd Jumatta Naib. 
300 reams of Wftip^gPtyer,
30 - M’ritinf
05 “ Letter “
SO boxes Mistouri 4 Virginia Tohnero, 
100 kegs Austin's Rifle Poprder,
35 - Mer • ' '■
onM^go^lq is assnYiir
•Yard in ihr rp|,« ^ i,,




, ^N 2d, street. South side, between die ChuRhex 
keeps on hand or makes to order, at short a«.
ime style, and nt price*, lower than the nmt 
le can be imported for from Eastero maoufte- 
>. Ho hu now on hand and for Mle,
Roelcaway Barouches;
One and two seated Buggia;
Also, ol second hand articles, 1 carriage, 2 bre- 
gies, and 2 barouches, which he will sell at a m 





Also, 77 Ciws Cur Ssire, of Rowland’s, Panllr 
o's roanafiieture, 6 to 7 feet.
>t of sawi will be so'
■y H-r
the Haidwaic bouse of
HUNTER 4 PHISTER, 
No 20, FreatW,
.. ..se
23 haU chests G. P. Tea, some veiy fine, 
80 boxes 13 lbs. each “
nt Spuish Boat Indigo, 
gs oMtesh Rice,
pered bocs, 
spades; wood end 
sole cheap, at 
apl4
Madden Spanish WbtmB Coppeni; Alt , 
gen Brimstone; Salcratus; M CJhord.-,
Plough Linos; Bonnet Boaids; Cotton Yams, Cui- 
dlcwick; Batting, 4c.; together with a full and
. .. .jwiU h t ldmbirifmt 
faKrthanlhcyeanbehadinnii msfrni maAst,a
SUPERIOR article of polished irowell mn 
>cs, large and small; Ames’cast itss 
• iron rakes. Just recrived mdfo
No. 20,Fmitfrimf.
ByriaKtandAzlti.
DO lbs. Springs and Axles, of Coleman. HaflaiD 
4 Co.’s manufacture, a very superior artick.
May COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON.
Dr. 0*0. W. ibHUIen.
Iti* Profcsaional Serv^rej^^^niv/"hOFFERS 
I f 2CD8 Of M'ashin,non 
— - - , 's Ls
or saleby Grocery houses. 
Feb, 10.1847.
Thl^Wwkly Herald o
dium sheet, Ciso doliara ia advance, Itw fifitf 
■*' ’ year, orttrrealtheendofyenr.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
Maysville, February I, -1847.—oo
mpnoilf FIRE * MARINE MSURANCEm
AT LOUI8T-1LI.E,Bmirdy, Vtidable IMhoatrip^ MiM^ bt -.V cure of Dropsy .Gravel &c. Coand’a Pm ----------------- --------
’ o t roanlla, a  JOSHUA B. BOWLES. JVei’i.R . o’f. 
D. 8. CaaaBSBS, Sea'Ig.
JNO. P. D<»YNI"igiisri,.
CDNFECTIM&RT ESTJAUSIUIENT.
fully inform his friends and the public gonoralljq 
that lo is still at his old striiu on 2d s 
aU kinds ii -------------- .Is of Cake, Candies, 4c. 4c., can bo had, at 
' ’U city—having dc-prices hirttofin ual-noim in th  eity- 
teI1nilIedtoaeUaU«tielesinhislin^
ti prices. He w;a™ta aU artwles sold by him
e and made of the best material.
What more delighltnl recreation can you find,
Stupid neatoesa, for the acc<
a:—dice and GenOemeo who mny fovor h
Frtach CandM Ktsar*, never before roanafoetmeil in
Nails and TackS.
600 lb* Shoe NaUs;
COBUj^REEDER & HUSTON.
5000^rsr;r^.i
1000 batta, for sale by 
u^lS JNO. R Jl'ILVAIK.
SHEW S.
4-vNE HUNDRED GROSS JIATCUES. 
^ received, and for sale '
■j. W. JOHNSON A SON. 
No. llMarkeiSnret.
Maysville, fob., 10 '47, Sutton street.
Fresh aackereL-20 brU. Ho. 9, 
ckerel, 25 No. 3 lo^ do Reerived this dayMa l,
per Robert hlorris. 
ap7





A*'^rtatiou of Harturert,‘being Ch 
Eve cvermadc; cr------ --------------- -
with their line of buaincss, lequiailc lo re
assortraentfull and complete. Having made their 
purebues on such favorable terms, they feel safe in 
uBBuring their custbmers, and the public generally.
purchased in the WesL Tt! 
part of the follow-ing articles;
Cuttleij—Table, Pocket, and DeskKuiveiq Eta- 
toi^ 111201^ Scissoia; Shears Shoe and Butcher 
Knives; Sheep Shears, 4c.
100 dox Scythes, of Waldron, Griffith, Dudley, 
Harris! —
50 do2. Sickles, T. Shaw's brand, wairanted. 
" ttles, 4 a: ■i a,:30 doz. Tea Kelt 
50doxIIoe*,v-ai 
15 002. Pad Skins, a good art! 
Hog. CalL Morocco, Kip and 





Us   Leather, 
Rubber Clolhs,
Pimlbr 8*10.
to sell her form in
raaylO •
Lewis county. It lies
...... Icoding from Maysville end Washington to
DorksbargbaiHl Etculapia, near the line brtw^
Mason and Lewis counties, and adjnning Geo. Mar- 
sbhll's form. It contains 160 acres about SO of 
which is cleared and ia excellent repair. It is « 
wen watered M any ^ in the
^ly‘ele^! The 
very eomfo^ble, R h« o^ ‘
ing. Mis priea will be reasonable.
June 2, 1847, If______________________
cR  as  fitrm I  i 
timbered. The soU it equal 
h^, almost all of it b^g 
dwHlingi* forta  
good bam, together w-ilh all the ..
• good. Uiren the form U a great vtoiety
Ihiitt..................
lmvrov«4 Pat«»t SaUr Lam|»”
T HAVE a good asuirtmeni of the cele^trd 
X Ccmtlia* Latnpt on hand, oirf am eonrtantly -v- 
all the latest styles. Those in want, ol
Ai^
just beginning to bew.
^viiiE er m   
T,,nr|i, Girendoles, Cacdelobras. Lamp ^eq 
Chimneys or Wick, cannot foil to be satisfied, botll. 
as regards style, qunLty and price.
P. S. All Umpi irarrantcd for 12 months, and 
to bom fold Lord or ( 
jtt21
fo .lirlni, to mv stock, making it gencna andditidn t  ray stov*, - e.........
,Feomjdete.^d
^dett ciop^ stock o’.
I. 1 havooc 
It ofrtlverFy on hand, a fine asaoitmon  wl  qroem*
Watches 
d, and v
Planet. Plane Irons, CUsmIs, Saws, Hatchett, Au 
gere. Auger Bitti. Bracee. Rule*, 8qoai«, Guages. 
Turorercwa,4c., Ac.












OLDEN SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE M' 





■CTrE want a few tons of good Hemp, foi wkii*
Jnlv * ♦ No 20 Front «t*eeL
ealeon Frontttieetby _W. tVYlTENMYRE.
’*Tfo-TND/GO—Two eetooni wd Sraxiea FtosT -
